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: God Save The Queen
By ADELAIDE LEITCH
WE GO COD ·J I G GIN G
"/r was your idt<l to go cod jigg.
ins::" ~lrlb,l ch,Ulfrl'd 10 me.
"Jigging~" I wh ispered b.lck."
thought we we rt' going f ishi ng."
"You mun - you don't \"now
...h,lt cod jigging is." s~ sured .It
me. "(ith(r~"
Jn rh... gr{"y cold befor ( ol New
foundland dawn . we sl id olway fro m
' h o slfe!)' of Queen's D ock , under th ...
h igh stern of a schoo ner, The rocks
of the Ou ter B.1u(( y w enl polS! ..nd
the light on Chai n R ock wink ed o w l·
ishlr and .I fo gh orn howl ed. A ghosl-
ly whi le iceberg W,lS sq u.1t1ing just
outside the Narro ws.
Tt:e qualJ u..'<15 Ititt t ucked in wi th
a bla nket o f fog: the hubor-tholl
oer feet. bnd-Iock( d h arbo r o f St.
Jo!1n's-gone like a p uff of smoke
from a geni('s lam p. T h( gr(y. slick·
{"relad fig u res :!.lying "Good mo r-
ning:" to us W .llS RJ ym on d Ri che. our
hon . The second mi st y f igure w as
Fred. who o wned the bo.ll.
"Want to hau l 'er in an yway.
b' y~"
"Nor worth it-we need fo ur good
hands 10 do the job-c-."
Thi' hr lpfeS&hands he hold br o ugh t
along cri nged in the bow, Then .
sudd-nly. w( uught the twinkle in
his eve.
It is .1150. 10 me. ol sm,lll boar jillg fi e passed us each .I li n.. and jiggn
ing cod out of Sr. Joh n's. w ith t ....o the wo nderfully efficie nt len gth of
Canadian gi rls o n bea rd. just before lead witb two hooks simul.lIing upli n
Confederaricn. u;ls. T h is the rather dim-witted cod
Anotber Toronto w ri ter ..nd I. like would mistak e fo r dinner. As we
manv other mainl an d scribes. hold deif red polS! she net, W( dr op ped OUt
~~v:o :::( :r~~t~c~~~:t~(:rJr: j;~~e:sn:\::':::~rd:' and overboard
midnight weatber bulletin sputter in "That's enough}" Riebe wa rned.
over the' island radio because W( w ere "T'here" Jer\" your line with the boat
awake listening fo r it. "Clear. sun whe n she gon up . You' ll kn ow
ny, warm.' it promised. Bu t fou r .III right when you get a fish. girl:
hours later, in (nry item of mainl and , .. There now~-see~, H olul 'er
clothing ""( possessed. W( clat te red In . Sa-a-a-v. thats .. nice fish:"
th rough tbe lonesome. sound-asleep Someu.·htre, far bfiow the keel of
world of Water SI, and ealled the ou r little skiff, the big silve r cod we re
....:olthermoln a fraud. It was fr«'ling streaming up and dow n th e coast. fol-
wid. and of a.m. seemed to us .In in lowing rhe schools of capli e. The
decent hour fo r 3 cod 10' be up and wind W,lSright. 'The water was right,
,lbOUI. But Newfoundland meant fish \Vith unca nny skill. ou r fisherme n
in tbose d.lly5, W( ....a nted 10 se( the kn:w just whe re. in .111 tba t u ncha rt-
Xcwfoundland fish eries in actio n. ed ocean. th e fish woul d be run n ing.
T he smooth. clean prow and
holught y ship of old - the sh ip for
which th( u rly grey strumers of mist
went hu rq ' ing ,lWoly onr th e ocun.
H er( , su rely. w as a p irate ship o f old
--th( ship fo r wh ich Ih e urI)' ,-iIIag ·
ers stretc hed the ch ,lin olCross Ch .lin
Rock! Bu t no. O ur Portugu ese w as
cutting th rou gh the Wolters w irh the
aid of engines. o n ,l m ission no mor (
ro man t ic th .1n ob raining food and
bait in Sr. J ohn ·s. befor e turning ba ck
to the G ra nd Bank s.
A ll around us no w were othe r
Newfou ndla nd fishi ng boat s. One o f
them came sliding .11ongside abou t 9
a.m. br ingin g g.1y banter .lIbout th e
siu of respective c,ltches-a nd br eak -
fHI. F rom a cauldro n o n d~ck. ol
plume of smoke rose into th e ,lir. ,lnd
tht th r( e slim. wuthered br oth ers o n
" I ~a:~ ~C~:dha~5d ~u~~po~~u::I;ring
They pourl'd Ihe reol into sturd)'
mugs, J nd pas.sed the m to us w ith th(
insistenc(, "L oldifS. firs t !" \Vil h th(
f(y prid( of thre( H ou d ini s. they pro·
duced mUl s,and""iches, biscu its. sugu
for ou r tu . olnd passed the m all O\'er,
Our chuming fr i(n ds ! O ur masl g,ll-
!.lint se,lhring m( n: For it W.lS their
ow n brukfut the)' shuM so gener
o usly w ith Slu ngus. Ther( io the
middl( of th e now un bt'l iev,lbly 10\'d)'
ocun. on .I d.lly not lo ng before Con
feder.lltion
ing through the Na rro ws, , , and the
fog ro lli ng aweso mely over tbe po rt-:-
and the emba rrassrnenr of isbndelS if
you memion it .
CA~~r~~~~o:~:: ~~;i:'~~I;;: ~~
friends in tbe proud. independent
counrrv th l t became our provincial
Number 10.
On April I, 1949. Sewfoundlolnd
....omen became C..Jnldiln ....ome n
Ne w foundb nd families became Can
adian bmillies--without abandoning
th(ir isbnd tuditions_ "Once a S:.....
Ioundlander 11w .II)'s ,l Newfoundland
er" th()' u)'. A nd . even in Toronto.
where hu ndreds of Se ..... foundbnders
lin and ....ork. ),OU un hear the lusrv
singi ng 0 f "Tbe Sq uid Jigg in'
G roun d" tomttim" Ihro ugh I n ope n
win dow. An d moee Ih.lln one nosulgie
expatriate will h um an fItr.ll chorus u
tM 10 th .IInnil'(f'S.II ry of Co nfroention
rollv arcund-c-because Ne ....Ioundland
is mJ ny thi ngs.
1/ IS the hmpiraliflJ in an cutporr
~ itch cn, ,.II ....ornan ....orking ,)1
ninht on ,l home made loo m , , . ewry-
,-n' hurrj-ing down on tbe spi ndly-
l'1!\!ed doc k w hen the C(),lsul bo,lt
puts in,
II is the sp,l nki ng ne..... bungalcw s
bt:,nl! bui lt in St. Jo h n·s. ,lnd the
chi'd ren f(edin g the SW,lnSin th e lilll :
Rtm of ,l puk c.IIlI(d Bowrinl':.
It is th e log dr ive o n I~ E xplo its
River, ,lnd th e streeu!in{"d wjth light
ed C hrist m,ls u ees on .I snow~' Chris '
m,l5 E ve in pap n town Gr.1nd F.11Is.
Ir is who /{" (ami/in goi ng ' trOUl in'
o n the 24th of Mol)', ,lnd the hon tst-
to'jI;ood n{"ss sw imm ing hol ....s, frH for
Ih e plu nRing.i n. .1lon gsidr co unt ry
roads . It is go lden b,lkupple-s o n the
mushes
[t is th e hi gh . 5Wtd voietS of L.1b
udor Esk imos singing h ym ns in th e
M i' s'o n Church ,It N olin, , . ,lnd Ihe
Grenfell doc tor .1boud Iht ~1Jrol\"J1 in
S:lmma. drivi ng,l dog tum in w inter.
It is An nol Te mp leton o f tlu J ub ·
ilee Guil ds. checki ng h ,lnd · loo mtd
martr ial fro m wor ke rs in tht outpons
_ .. .lind Bu tnet Hook ey showing 3
be,lutiful h.llnd· knit swuter 10 the
first goggl(·tyed tourists, .. .lind Peg
Godden of Iht' Tourist Buruu. who The ....,lves hold ~un 10 ro ll .It us
kn o ws mo re ,lbout Newfoundblld likf im m(nse, grey propoises, ,lnd our
rhan .lIny wo moln who t'VtT lived, little bo.llt slid up and over th(ir b.llck$.
.\'twfOUfldlafld ;1 r~ prell y Se"'" In Ih( r( lati\'( shtlter of .I hudbnd
foundbnd girls who .....o rked on Ihe Fred CUI Ih( motor, and R.IIymo nd
U.S. b,lst)--olnd som(timts muriro soo\'ed,ln UPfrim(nl.ll1 h.llnd undn
I~ AmtTic.lln olirm l'n . It is t~ cod . the "'·,lrer. t ugging s( n tly .It th( edg(
tongues' sign in .I grocn's ""indo"," of t~ unwe n nft,
, , , ,lnd .ll whitt Portugune ship com· "~ot muc h this t im( -"
n lE :"E.WF0 1J:"UL\:Ool , Qu.\1t Il.K U ·
THE STORY OF POMIUK
( :" pt:, (; ...... Kt" W hildn , e ft.1:.
T~~ r S~~R~ ~:iu;~vr:einEs~i:~s::;~u:t:f~; ~:
wonders to perform:' In 1892 my father. the [ate \V. H.
\\'hitele)- of Bonne . Esperance. Sourh Labrador. afeer a
lifetim e of fishing , decided to t.ike :a holiday. He mJde
up his mind to first go to Boston to visit his old friend.
Rev. C. C. Carpenter. v..ho lind in Andover. Ma$S., and
who had spent thirty r ears on the Labrador :as a Mis-
sionary. Indeed, he is now recognized as the father of the
great International Grenfell Associuion which is doing
such a wonderful WOrk on Labrador and in Newfound-
land.
On reaching Andover, Mr. Carpenter told him about
a big World Fair being held al Chieagc. and one of the
principal attractions at the Pair was an Eskimo village:
57 Eskimo men. women. children and dogs had been
taken from Labrador for rhe Exhibition there. Looking
at it now, and knowing something of the hardships these
poor people had to endure. it seems impossible that people
in authority would have allowed such an inhuman thing
to happen. But that is what happened. Nobody seemed to
care: no one seemed to realize what was being done
before the Company had been formed and the people
brought to Chkago.
By Capt. George Whiteley, C.B.E.
\\'hen my father and :-'Ir. Carpenter ruched the Fair,
it did not r;ake them long to see thar .III W.lSnot well, for
rhe Eskimos wue not ,·ery happy. NuurOllly a happy,
laughter-loving people they were Hying to m.ikt the best
of a bad job. It soon got around that the two visitors
were from Labrador and at once .II group of thnn gathered
around. The head man in charg e. Kupak. begged my
father to try and get them OIway from Chicago and back
home : th~y did not like the big city : too much noise: too
much people: too hot. They wanted ro go home. Mr.
Carpenter pointed OUIH well OIS he could that a baeg ain had
been made and it WH impossible to break it until the
time W.lS up and they would be allowed to go. Fo r a
week the two men went to the village every day.
One of the chief attractions was the dog team driven
by a lad name d Pomiuk , He was a good driver and an ex-
pert in using the fifty foot dog whip, with its short handle
and the long lash made of sui skin. The boy could crack
the whip and make it reach the Iurtbermost dog with a
noise like .I pistol ShOL His act stol e the show.
When the time came for the two men to make for home.
Mr. C.lrp enrer had a long talk with Pomiuk and gave him
his picture and a letter with his name and address at And-
over . He signed his editors name to the letter. which was
the nam e he used as Editor of his part of the "Congrega-
tion;alisr." a luge. influential paper in rhe Xew England
SUIt·s. As Editor of the childr en 's corner of that paper
he was known as Mr . Martin
Ar long last the Fair was brought to :a close aud the
Eskim o people were brought to Boston by rail from Chi-
cago. then put on board of a chartered schooner and
We Go Cod Jigging
.\'ot long ago . frirnds arrived from
Europe touching britfly at the old
port of 51. John's before landing in
\tontrtal .
" I do hope vcu're going 10 like
Canada. " I said - the usual. eager
greet Ing.
"We do alreadv" they said. "We
Ion CanOlda-lhq· were so friendly
in Xewfoundland }"
Ten furs of bcinp: a Canadian
Province has not changed the flavor
of Newfoundland!
I'om iu),
brought 10 POrt :aux Basques in Xewfcundlaed. There
they were put on shore. They were still nearly 01 thousand
miles from home bUI the manJger of the company sailed
oIIway back to Boston and they were stunded at tbis point
of Newfoundland. It WOlS a mun thing to do to tbest
simple people. Portumtelj- there were some people who
wert humane enough to undtrsund their plight and the
Government of Newfoundland chartered a vessel and took
them home. When they were landed the-y separated. each
taking his own w:ay to the hunting grounds.
\Ve mutt now follow Pomiuk. His father was dead and
(Continued on page . 1)
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AN APPROACH TO THE FINANCIAL RELATIONS
OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA AND THE PROVINCES
By Dr. Robert Saunders, J.D. (Dr. Juris)
Gredcare of Boston, New York, Columbia, Rutgers, and Iowa State Universities, The Colleges of law of
St. Paul and Minneapolis. Diploma in InternaTional A Hairs, University of MinesoTa.
(This aericle is a rep rin t of one, by same title and
nactly the same contents. prepa red by me ..nd published
in tht XI'1.J.:foundfand Qua rleT1v nurly a dec...de ...go--
n..mdy 1950. So ten yean after. when Newfoundland h,u
expe rienced m...ny financial shocks, I ...m nor r...ising any
issues. nor ad voc aring any causes. To the readers of my
histcr ica! art icles on New fou ndland's military help to
Ca nada in other days. I can assure them of a ccn tmuarion
of these articl es in th e next issue of this ma~.lZ in e .-R . 5.)
THE determ ination of the [i nane! ...1 relation s of the P rov-inces to th e Do minion to be created was one of the
most diffic ul t problems tb.. t con fro nted the F...thers of
Confederation in the \'arious conferences which preceded
the fr ...ming of the British Nort h Ame rica ACI.
The old colo ny of Ca n..d... and the maritime colon its
had each relied fo r the greater pari of their revenue upo n
cusloms dut ies: ....nd one of rhe first objects of Cc ntede ra-
tion was to est..blish a common tariff.
Tbe colonies were not prepared to see themselves com-
pletelv wiped out. 'The refore IhC'financi ....1 problems came
to be thoroughly discussed in all !ht colonies. Tbe
Dominion ....ssumed the debts of ill constituent Provinces.
but .IS the debts vaned in amount there was much discus-
sion before the per capiu principlt w...s ...dcpted. The
Easter n provinces argued for the per c..pita idea and were
successful.
The debt of the Canad..·• wu to be assumed in toto
wi th the exception of a residue of ten millions. which in
1873 w..s ...I~ taken over. A total of $62.500.000 W.lS
the ...mount t...ken over in 1867. which Ihe sum of $25
per htad. T he .Ictuoll debt of the ot ha Provinces WJSnot
so IJrKe per heold. Jmounting 10 less tha n $2} in the case
of New Bru nswick and practic al1y the same in the cast of
Nov.l Scot i .
Tht C...n di.ln debl h...d excetdtd $25 ... htad. bein~
nearly $27. but it was reduced to a limit of $25 by leav '
ing debts of .I purdy local characle r 10 the pro\'incial
legis1.Jture of Ontario and Quebec and giving thtm ceruin
pro\'incial property u an Jsset stt-off.
By the ...ct of Confederation, :-':ew Brunswick hold .I
debl of senn million dollars ,lnd ;-':."J ScoliJ eight million
Jllowl'd; but their ..nual dtbt was much les.s.
On this eH' of Confedtution. tunsporution had o\'Cr-
sh..dowed n'erything else in the budgets of the colonies
and had seriously strainl'd tht public finance systtmS of
unadJ.. :-':ew Brunswick and :-:OVJ Scoti ...
The public fin ...nct structure included large debts in-
cur«d Jlmost entirely for public works such as canolk har-
bours .... nd uilways.... s well .IS hu\'y current expenditure
for developmtnul purpos~s. Only \'eq' modest sums .....er.
alloued 10 edUCJ.tion ...nd public wetfue.
This ntw finJnci ...1 settlemtnt .....u dtttrmined in .I large
m~asure by the Itgacy' of debts .lind the ChnaCler of the
«onomic struClun: experience in tht pJst rtg.lrding fiscal
policy was a. main guide.
The tra nsfer of the cuslOms .... nd excise to th e Dominio n
left the provincia1 governments ..... ith less rhan one-fifth of
[heir former revenues. These revenues were found to run
short of meeting the new respo nsibifities. This ........s so
because so-called dynamic functions were transfer red to the
new Dominion while the provinces were supposed to have
kept the stat ic o r declining functions. T he pa ssage of
tim e did not suppo rt these rheoeies.
Non Scoria in 1869 w as convulse d ..... ith an ...gjtation
for bencr term s. and succeeded in extor tin g an increased
debt atlo wa nee of over a. mi llion dollars and Manitob a.
which entered Con federation w ith an allo wance of 1l'SS
than h.llf .I mi llion dollar s. had this ...mou nt by over thr ee
million dolla rs.
New Bruns wick entered Co nft deralion wit h J bala nce
of .I millio n dolla rs 10 its credit. Bur this bala nce w.....
soon wiped out by the payment of railway subsidies. Even
.Iher the readjustment of 18n by which rhe residue of
d.-bt of the old unadJ Province was assumed. and coreee-
pending ..llcwances were made to the other Provinces,
thew rail road subsidies continued to reduce rhe balan ce
in favor of Xew Brunswick.
Geneullr spe.aking. the re-adjustment of the debt ..Ilow -
ance of J.ny one province...her irs entry into Confedera-
tion. has been the occasion of J gtneral adjustment. 3.S in
18H when the residue of the old Can ..d.. debt W.lSas-
sumed.
However. the addinceal debt allowed to Non Scotia
in 1869 did not involve any genera l increase of debt
...llowed to the other provinces. There haw been adjust-
ments also of tbe accounts between rhe Dominion and
particul ...r provinces .IS cl...ims ha\'e betn settltd in Court
or by .Irbiturion.
As one of the critics of the Confederoltion movemenT
said: "T ht nttd of the ntediest is made Iht measurt of
tht ...id gi\'e n to all." This SJmt cri tic went on to insis[
that the statement thJt: "such .lid sh.lll bt in full stf\le-
ment of all future dem.lnds upon th .. Geneul Government
for loc.ll purposes" w...s ".I plt.l5Jnt little expression."
Th.ll criticism has befn justified by the financial history
of Un...d,l.
The s)·mm ..try of the financial scheme in Ihe Confed-
erJtion Act of 1867 was marred not only by the special
granl to :--n.· Brunswick of S63.000 per ,lnnum for len
years. but also br .I further concession 10 the 5Jme pro\'inct
of the right to levy ...n export duty on timber. However.
il is Hue IhJt this hJd betn New Brunswick's method of
collecting Ihe I..rgnt portion of her territorial re"enue be-
for ~ Confederation.
Simili.lr arrangements hJd to be discussed on behalf of
:-':..wfoundbnd and Prince Edward Isbnd; but thest col·
onies did nOt then come in. The exception in fa\'ou r of
New Brunsllo'ick beCJme .I precede nt fo r granting, in 1869,
.. simili.lr specia l subsidy to ~OVJ Scoti ... as Ihe result of
the agiution for betttr term •. which rtsulted ...Iso is ...n
incrustd debl ...lIowa nct.
T hose who predicttd that these special grJnts would
ne\'tt bt wit hdra wn pro\'e d wro ng btcause at tht end of
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the 10 year periods these subsidies were withdrawn. all
protests being disregarded.
(Journals of the NeU) Brunswick House 01
Assembly, 1877.)
Howev...r, it was expected that the Dominion subsidi es.
tog erher with the territorial revenucs. would prove suffi-
cien t for the needs of the provinces. and when this expecta -
tion was shown by future events to be groundless. the
first instinct of the Provinces was to seek at Ottawa some
increase of subsidy .
The territorial revenues had not usually expanded with
increasing general expenditure, and tWO courses only re-
mained open:
(I) Either by economy to reduce expenditure;
0'
(l ) By legislatio n to transfer from th e Prov-
inces to the Muncipalit ies the cost of cer-
rain services - education. mai ntenance of
roads. etc.
And further, when the debts of the provinces were taken
over by the Dominion it had been thought that rhe prov -
inces would not again incur any considerable public debt.
But that proved mere idealistic thinking; and all the
provincial governments except that of Ontario had got into
debt before the opening of the present century. Thus.
the assumption or thought that the re would be no more
debt worries proved illusionary.
So while the provinces wert not greatly bur dened by
their responsibihries for public welfare. there were other
significant developments which began sooner or later to
place a st rain on thei r revenue structures. In the 1880 's
Q uebec. for example. got into fin ancial difficulties. and by
1887. all the provinces except Ontario were clamoring for
an increase in subsidies.
The Crown lands were in realit y th ...most valuable part
of the assets of the coloni es and from them it was expecte d
that a suffici ent revenue would be collected which, when
added [0 the Dominion subsidies. would obviate the neces-
sity of any resort to taxation. This did not prove to b...
the case; bur some provinces did collect large revenues
from this sourc e,
Further. in th e case of provinces subsequently entering
Confederation this Crown land resource was not always
avail able. In fact. some of the newer provinces, Mani toba
for example. had to wage a long drawn out battle with
the Federal Government on the issue of the lands. But.
10 Newfoundland. at some of the first proposals for Con .
Iedcration made in the last c...nt ury. the island was offered
$150.000 per annum in exchange for her Crow n lands
from which it appears that the colony was not then de-
riving anv revenues .
In 1870. wh en the Province of M anitoba was created.
it was enacte d that all ungranted or wast e lands in the
Province were vested in the Crown and were to be ad-
ministered by the Government of Canada for the purposes
of the Dominion. But this policy could nOI be maintained
because it left no territorial sou rce of revenue ope n to th e
Province. and some years later a readjus tme nt look place.
T he Crown land question was a source of fi nancial and
political disqui et. For exa mple. so far back as 188 3. a
Farmers' Protective and Co-operative Un ion h...ld a con-
vention in Winnipeg and there decla red:
(Continued on page 39)
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA - IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By Dr. Robert Saunders, J.D, (Dr , Ju ri s)
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In this ~rticle we th~1I learn ~ little of me googrilphit~1
fUlUres of Greenspo nd. I have come across ~ very detailed
an..lysis of the n~ t uul features as published by the Hydro-
gr~phit office of the U,S, Gcve rnmenr just half a cen-
IUry ago ..nd under lhe authority of the Secretary of the
:'-:..vr.
But as preface to this most interesting ..nd also enter-
uining ~n~lysis. m..y we quote from tIK f irst compre-
hensive history of Newfound]..nd. written by tIK Rev ,
Lewis A, Anspollth, ~ mission ..ry in Ccnceprion B.lIY from
1799 to 1815, He arrived in Newfoundland Q:IOMr
1799, and aftee nu tly .I quarter of .I century in New-
foundland, be published his book-.1 scarce one todaj-c--jn
181 9, He there Pys:
"Bo navist.ll Cape and B.lY, so called by Joh n and
S..bastian GOOt, and the first land th.lt they m..de on
their urinl near this ccasr. co ntains several islands. the
most remar...able of which is Green's Pond Island. in
considera tio n of the usefulness .loS.lI fish ing station."
" Here are ..Iso several rocks of various sizes and ex-
tent, called O Uler and Inn er Cioost'berry Islands. It
contains likewise India n B.lIY. Loggerbe ad Bay and
Blood}' Bay. ere. etc."
Rev. Anspach knew his subject well and Greens'
pond the n, nea rly one h undred and f ift y }'u rs old m..de an
impressio n on him th at he refers to the clus ter of islands
forming Greate r Greenspon d. as: "the mos t rernar akble
of which a re Gree n's Pond Islands." Wh ether An spath w as
ever in Gree nspo nd is very dou bt ful: but he refers to
Gr een 's Po nd as "isla nds" a fan cer tainly not kn own by
anyo ne less conve rsan t with his subject. Thus Greens-
pond is like a large dia mond which has clustered around it
man y smaller ones: N ewells. Puffin. Ships. Grois (or
Sta rks), W ings, (or Barrin gton . called after the Barr ing-
ton family the last survi vor of whi ch in Greenspond was
Philip) . Par trid ge. Guss y, Co pper Island s, etc The lat ter
th ree were never occupied by anyo ne bu t the birds, notab ly
Copper Islands for its MOlher Careys chic ks. Then th ere
are the Loo and Shambiers Cove and dan gerous rocks
such as M.lIiden , Shag and Cabo t on whic h lat ter th ere is a
ligh thouse.
Now the U,S, A., ;a nation of u ilo rs in the early days
of the clipper ehips, sent observers practically everywhere
to chart litt le kn own puts of the world, So j ust half ~
century ago, their hydroguphic office. in \Vash ington .
made a detailed. and certainly expert repo rt , on Greens-
po nd, Their so le aim was ufety of navigation for their
"clippers." They made no attempt to learn how the
people lind, moved and had their ~ing,
And the report uys:
"G eeenspo nd Island. lying north -north eastward
~bout two miles from Shoe Point. is one and .lI quarter
miles northweslwu d .lind southeastwud. nine-tenths mile
wide, and 171 fut high. presenting a nearly fLu summit:
.I th.lin of islets extends southustward one and a quarter
miles from it, without navigable ch~nnels ~tween them:
the sotuheaslttn group of thev ish-u Me Corn~r, Pigeon
and Hol"iJI' Islands, which .loll' almost connen«l."
"Copper Island, the southwestern of this group. rises
to a pea'" of 11 5 Ieer high, and Black rocks and Blatk
red lie southeastward 400 yards from it; the rocks and
reef art steep-s-to on tbe seaward side. in whith direcrioe
the .....ater deepe ns quickly to 100 fathoms."
"Bearing 48 degrees distant 300 yards from Horse
Island, is HOrM reck. with Ins than six feel of wa ter
OHr it; and bearing 239 degrees. distant 300 yards fro m
Copper Island. is Herring rock with 12 feet of water
O"(J ir."
Cookroom rock, bearing 90 degrees distant 400
yards from the southeastern point of Green's Pond island.
has twelve feet of water 0\'« it. Se~bkin Rock with fif·
tun feet of water eve r ir. bears fou rteen deg rees. and .lI
rock, also with fifteen feet over it. burs thirty-one degrees.
uch dista nt 1.100 yards fro m Puffin Island ligh tho use.
"Puffin and Newell islands lie no rthwestward of Cop-
per island, Puffin island, about 1200 yards southeastward
of Greens Pon d island, is fl at. and fift y-f ive feet h igh ;
bearing for tyeight degrees, 200 yards fro m it, is Puf fi n
rock, with tw elve Ieer of wa ter over it, and bearin g fifty-
three degrees, 800 yards from the island is Puffi n ledge.
with five fathoms ove r it."
"Newell island, thirty. eight feel high, is divide d fro m
Puffin island by .lI nar row rocky chan nel."
'oA light house . rising from one cor ner of ;a gr~nite
building roofed with sl-Ut, forty fen high, on Puffin island.
exhibits .lit eightY-fi\'e Ieer above high water a fixed red
light. visible O\OU an arc of 270 degrees."
"G reens Pond harbour is .I narrow guUy on the sout h-
ern side of Greens Po nd island, between Ihe island and the
off-lying ..ocks, Its entrante ;s between Cook room and
Puffin r<Kks, The harbour is u5l'd by M.lIling slumen
..nd \·essels, but on no ,luount should .Ipproath be made
to it without local knowledge,"
"The fishing town of Gree ns Pond is on the sho res of
dn harbour, and it conuins a chu rch ..nd merC.llntile n-
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tablishrnents: duri ng summer and autumn generally about
twenty Ions of coal can be obtai ned."
"Gree ns Pond harbour freezes about January l Sth.: it
the n is closed at intervals un Iii Febru ary 8th. , after whic h
jt is gtnerally compltldy cloud by ice about IWO feet
in thickness until Much 9th : field ice appears about March
11th and disappun about May l lrh. The first vessel
usually arrivn about April 28th and tbe last leaves about
January 7Ih. "
"M idsummn rock but'S 228 degrees. distant a little
mort than half a mile ' from the southwestern point of
Copper island . has IWOfeet of water over it . and a deptb
of eleve n fathoms close to . The western end of Greens
Pond island open westward off Maid tn island. beuing 34 0
degr ees. leads westward of the rock ."
"There is ancborag e in lint weather between ~hidtn
and Greens Pond islands in It l'en 10 ten fathom s water
. . . The anchoralZt southward of Gretns Po nd island is
indifferent . Vnsrls should rid e with a long scope of
cablt: '
(Pools Harbour) "The ent rance to this harbour,
northward of GretnS Pond island. is between Panridee.
Grassy and Old islands on the scurbwesr and Pools islands
on the northeast. South Pound islet, forty-seve n feet high.
lin ncrtb-nortbeastward nearlv a milt from Grrtns Pond
island . North Pound islet, northustward half-;;a-milt from
South Po und isltl. is Ihirty Ieet high. and a reef. on which
tht sea gtnually brukt txltnds southwestward about 400
yards from it,"
"Bill Pooh island northwestward nearlv one milt from
South Pou nd Isler. is 114 feet hilth. Mai n Pooh island lin
about 200 yards northwestward of Big Pools island: its
church which has a spirt and is painted whitt is vi~blt
from a dista nce except wben hidde n behind Big Pool Island
hill."
"There are no leadin g marks for the chan nels bet ween
Pound islets. nor for those nort heast ward and sout heast-
ward of the m. 'Th e best cban nels art imrnedia telv south,
eastward and north westward of South Po und islet.
Afur passing South Pound Islet, stee r for Big Pools island,
not opening Main Pools church westward of it, un ti l
the larllt'st islet westwar d of Gussy island is ope n wear-
war d of that island. ..
"Sealing vessels when lying up prefer the chann.els
betwee n M ain Pools and Big Pools islands. The steame r
from Port Bland ford calls at Pools harbour weekly during
summer and autumn,"
"Loc Cove, in the mainland, west northwestward about
one milt from Gretn', Po nd island. affords good anchor-
agt ; in running for II, when westward of Grttn's Pond.
keep Horst island just open SOUlhWMd of Grttn's Pond
island.... until Pools church is wel l open westward of
Parlridgt island. ..
Th t Angl ian Olur cb in eeeee,
Th;~ churd! Iha l a l>pnn Do ftI lnlng ha rbour.
"From the southeastward and bound to Greens Pond
harbour pass abou t four miles eastwa rd of Sha rk roclr.
(distanl about 2 1[2 milts from the southeastern end of
Offer Goostberry island) and Ihtn steer for Shoe Point.
... If the weather continues verv thick beware of Mid-
suermer Rcek ...
"Two run s. inside and outside Flowe rs islands. art the
on ly cha nnels Ihn c~ n be used without local knowledge:
th ere are crbers nearer tht short used by fishermen wh o
do not hesitate to take th roug h them sealing vessels of
200 to 300 to ns. wh ich art so st rongly built for contact
wit h ice. that a bump on a rock in modera te weat her neither
hurts th e vessel nor distu rbs the pilot,"
(En d of 1909 repor t of U.S. H ydrograph ic office}.
(c<,tlli l1lwd ''' ' l'~ !o\ , . ~r;)
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HOW THE RULE OF LAW CAME TO NEWFOUNDLAND
By Senator Joh n G. Higgi ns, Q.C.
"
THE first sembl ance of a Coon was the authority givenby Srarut e 10 and I I of W Illiam III Cap. 25. section
IS , to th e Fishing Admirals to hear and deter mine con-
rroversi es bet ween the masters of fishing ships and the in -
habitants or any bv -boat-keeper concern ing th e rig ht and
prop erty of fishin g rooms . stag es, flakes or any oth er
build ings o r con venience for fish ing or curin g of fish. If
anyon e thou ght himself aggr ieved he might appea l to th e
Commander of an)' of the King 's ships belonging to the
convoy. This was a civ il judicarure of a limited sort . for
the adven turers or merchants were no t subj ect to it and
debts still remain ed without any mode of recovery as we11
.IS all other perso nal wron gs of a civil nature,
An other j ur isd ict ion was given the Fishing Adm irals by
Section 14 of the same Act. They had power to sec that
rhe rules and orders contained in the Act concerning th?
regulation of the fisher y weee duly put into execution
This was given to them. as the Act express ed. " to pr eserve
peace and good gov ernment among the seamen and fisher -
men as well in th eir respecrive harbours as on the shore ."
T his Section might be considered as partaking both of a
civil and criminal authority, but this , like the section just
mentioned. was limited to persons. No authority was giv-
en that could be exercised over the merchants and adv en-
rurers. who. by the Act, seemed to be persons who could
demand justice for themselves, but against whom no claim
could be made, For by the rules and ord ers of the An
the Admir.lls were to 5('''' that the adventurers had ships -
room ; consequently. if they took possession of any fishing
room , stages. flakes or other necessary for the fishing . the
Admi rals had no jurisdiction to interfere so as to force re-
stitution to the rightful owner, as the jurisdiction in that
matter was con fined to the masters of [ishing ships. in
habitants and by-boat- keepers.
T he Admirals wer e men who were employed in th .
fishing and often did not at tend to these judicial duties
,1Od were usually men of an ignorant and low type : and
the commanders of the king's ships oft en fou nd they had
to force them to hold courts, and ofte n held courts with
them , until finally th e commanders made themselves not
only a court of appeal. but constituted themselves an orig
inal one. They slowly dispensed with the att endances of
the Admi rals, which is not to be wondered .II, for the com.
mandcrs possessed superior endowments: and so. though it
was taking liberfies with the Act, they succeeded to a com-
plete original exercise of ju dic ial authority in the plan of
the Admirals.
But there were times when the Admirals rose up with
all their arrogance to assert their powe r. \Vhen the adven
turers and m...rchants perceived that the Home Authorit ies
were making any au empt to int roduce a better system of
law and order in Newfoundland, then the Admi rals awoke
from their state of indifference. So on the appointment of
the civil Governor. Osborne, and the J ust ices, they resumed
all their statutory aut hori ty and more, for they claimed a
civil jurisdiction.
But in spite of the support of th e merchan ts . this
au thority. lodged in such ignorant hands. gradually lessen-
ed ! and. as the Admirals sank into inactivity and con -
tempt , the Commanders of the King 's ships rose in im-
portance, till finally the administration conferred on the
Admirals C.lme to be expected from no one but the Com
rnanders wh en rhev came to the Island in the summer
season.
Even as the Comm anders rock cognizance of cases as a
Court of fi rst instanc e, though really only having the right
of hearin g appeals, so the y again began to enlar ge their
scope , apparently on the principle that judg es have the
quality of enlarging their jurisdiction, \Ve find them soon
taking cognizance of debts contracted and holding courts
in which they enquired of, heard. and determined all pos -
sible cases of complaints and, as Reeves s~ys in his " H is-
tory of the Government of N ewfoundland." " with no
other right s than those furnish ed by the Statute of W ill-
iam. the instructions from the Governor and the sugges
t ion of rheir own good sense ; pay ing alway s a due regard
to the customs and usages of the country." T he Governor
conferred on them the title of Surrogates, T his naval
judicature was exercised beneffcatly and was sought by the
poor inhabitants as their only refuge against the Adventur-
ers, who were always their creditors and oppressors.
White the Surrogates were adminis tering justice in other
parts of the Islan d, the Governor also ha d his court in SI.
John's : and he took unto himself the same jurisdiction as
his Surrogates. and cases of all kinds were tried in his
Co urt . Sometimes the Governors went fu rther than pro -
pr iety would allow , as, for instan ce, presiding in the ses-
sions of the Justices. although it was from their aut ho rit y
that the commission of the Justices issued, But in his
. H istor y" Reeves explains : " It wou ld be endless and
unnec essary to en ter into the instances of irregula rity that
must follow when judicatures were instituted in such a place
as this by persons who had nothing for their guide but the
rectitude of their intentions and a very honourable dis -
positi on, "
Owing to the support they received from the Governors.
the Surrogates were enabled to maintain the judisdiction of
a civil nature which they had assumed , It was on account
of this usage that the Statute 15 George III. Ch. 31 , in
r775 gave to the Court of Vice Admiralty and th e Ses-
sions authority to determine disputes concerni ng the wages
of seamen and fishermen and the offences commi tted by
their hirers and employ ers against that Act ! but th is juris -
din ion was taken fro m the Court of Vice Ad mira lty by
Statute 26 Geurge III Cap . 26 owi ng to the un favourable
impression rhat had been made respecting the practices
which had prevailed in tha t Court. It was in 1765. on
the establishment of a custo m house at St . John's, that
th ere was formed in the city a Co urt of Vice Ad mirahy .
which was the Court of Reve nue in the Plantat ions. there
being an opinion given at this time tha t Newfoundland
fo rmed part of His M ajesry's Plantations.
But in spite of this repea l of au thority the Vice Ad -
miralty Court still continued to act as forme rly. although
it had no a uthority. and that Court and th e Court of Ses-
sio ns were resor ted to in the absence of the Governor and
the Surrogates in all civil cases, Justice so administered
co uld have had little of the aut hority and the effect of an
authorized Court. No doubt was held in the minds of
any above the lowest class, but that it was an usurped
authority. The merchant readily accepted it because he
could employ the assistance of a Court 10 attach the goods
of a debtor wh ich was preferable to taking them by viol-
ence. There was at least the appeara nce of a legal process.
But if a merchant WeTI' sued in such a Court it might be
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doubted whether he would obey the order of the Court,
II became only a matter of prudence whether he would
submit. If the merchant did look foe redress by an action
in EnRI..nd it might be ..g..inst .. man who might never
\'i5it there. Besides, mercb ..nts found it to their ..d'-anugr
10 accept the rulings in rhe UUIt'S in which they werr
defendants. which would be expected 10 be rue bee..use
they ""ere more frequently the plaintiffs.
In his "History of the Governmrnt of Newfoundland'
Reeves explains the situation in eleg..nt I..nguage: .. It w;u
in his maene r, by 2 sort of coevennon. upon views parrlv
private and parrly public. with .. design sometimes celfish.
ofltn generally beneficial. but never without the concur-
rence ..nd support of the majorily of thou most interested.
was a judicature gradually conferred on those two courts,
which, with the gove rnor and the surrogates. possessed all
the judicature in the Island, civi l as well as criminal."
But the foun dation of this procedu re got a rude shaking,
Though the J ustices and the Judges of the Admiralty
Court might never come 10 Engl..nd. th e Gove rnor and
the Surrogates necessarily did. Some persons, discon tented
with a judgment made by Gove rnor Edwards in Court in
Sr. John's and carried to execution by the Sheriff. SUN
him, on his retu rn 10 Engla nd ..t Exeter. for trespass to
lheir property. The presiding judge. unwilling to han
the Governor's illeg..1 judgment exposed, suggested .. ecm-
promise which w ..s do ne.
On ..ccounr of this his successor. Sir John H arvey. w ..s
..dvised not ro sit in Coun as his predecessors had done nor
10 determine ..ny causes wharsoevee. BUI he adopted a
ur ..nge ..nd original procedure. which could not Iail to be
effecuve and useful. The petitions upon all sorts of ques-
tions wert still brought to the Govrrnor, but ins tead of. as
heretofore, making decisions to be enforced by the Shrriff.
he ga"r instructions to his sr([rury to hear tbe complain..nl
and. if he deemed it nreruuy. thr party complained of.
and then to write at the bcnom of the complaint an
opinion which would be regarded ;l.S the Governor's and
to gin advice whieh if ..cred on would be as effeerive u a
judgment 10 fit the justice of the cast. Advice and direc-
lion nom such a source w ..s usu",Uy followed and justice
wu attained in this manner without process of '" Court,
However, the merbod was not acceptable to many. and
mort "'fter this timt began to rep..ir 10 the Courts of Ses-
sion and Vice Admiralty Court because, bring open in
winter. thty provided a mort usefu l and certain mode of
redress than the other,
When Admiral Milba nke in 1789 was selling OUI on
his trip 10 New found! ..nd he was advised by his Secretary.
who had been Secretary to the three preceding governors,
to create a Cou rt of Common Pleas with regul ar J udges
instead of J ust ices of th e Puce and that the word ing of
his Commission gave h im this power. This assumption
arising from th e words in the Governor's Com mission was
unw ..rranted. M ilbankt d id appoint such .. Court and this
Court transacted busi ness du ring the following yrar.
The merchants of Dartmouth, Exeter, Topsham and
Teignmouth presented a memorial 10 the Lords of the
Comminee of Privy Council fo r Tude and Poeign Planra-
lions ",gainst the Court so set up on the ground tha t it w..s
ltpl open cbily to the consta nt interruption of 1M fishel}'
b)' continuously issuing orders and summonsing agents and
servants of the Memorialists and that the Court demanded
exorbitant fees.
The lords of Ihe Committee sent a copy of this to Mil-
banke calling on him to inform the Committct V(Mthrr
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rhe complaints wert well fo unded and. if the new Cou rt
had been establis hed. to asaign his reason fo r fo rming it
and. if il was only an alteranon of a previous esta blish
ment. to give rhe reasons fo r mak ing such an al teration.
On Febr ua r y 20 th . 1790. Mil bankI' answ ered th e
charges. He sho wed th.u his Cou rt since its form ation but
two months previousl y SJ.I on fewer occasio ns than the
Co urt of Session and the number of causes tried were man v
more and the fees char ged were mu ch less th an t hcse
charged in the Co ur t of Sessio n o r Vice Admiralty Co ur t.
Milbunke had alrea dy sent a report to the Lord s of th e
Com mittee dar ed 31st December, 1789 showing tha t in
his opinion he deri ved no j udical authority, as Gov ernor,
from the King's Comm ission or Instru ct ions or Acts of
r~.arliJ.ment and tha I he felr the appointment of judges .I
prope r and beneficial measu re and Ihat it was essential thai
rhe Co urt of Common Plus be con tinued and put on a
permanent basis.
The Lords of the Comminee recommended on the
10th d.ay of May 1790 10 His MJ.jts ty the institution. by
His Royal Letters Patent under the Grut Seal, of .I Court
of Civil Jurisdiction within Newfoundland. making the
first provision "that the person appointed to preside in
this Court be tither an English Barrister of five vears"
\unding. as advised by your M.ajts lY's Anomey GenetOll
and Solic itor Gene ral or some other person who. all cir-
curnsrances considered, mOlY be thought equally well qUOlI-
ified for rhis Sraricn." However, no such Court was
established and the Court of P lus instituted by Mi lb.lnke
continued during the year 1790 to proceed as in the pre -
\"lOU.~ years
TIl<' English authorities came at las t to the realization
of the necessuv of placi ng the Coun on irs so undest bUls
and ..ndo wi ng it with hig h aut hority by co nsti ru ring it
under an Act of Pa rlia ment and giv ing it u mu ch force.
in Ihe tyes of the people. as the j udica ture enac ted by the
Acl of 10 and II of William III , Cap. 25.
In the year 1791 a Bill wa s p resented in rbe Hou se of
Com mons und er the dir ection of rbe Lo rds of the Com -
mir tee wh ich passed int o law the same year as an Act
desig na ted " T he Court of Civ il Jurisdiction of Our Lord
the King at S[. John 's in the island of Newfo undland."
rh i ~ ....as the first Judicatu re Act and it co nsrir ured a Court
of civi l j ur isdict ion wi th powe r to decide summarily on
lIlJlltrs of debts. contracts. trespasses, etc., rela ting to the
person or perso na l property only. T h is was presided over
by Chief Reeves and was to conti nue for one yen. It was
continued under the proper name of "The Supreme COU!"t
of Judicature of the hland of Newfoundland" which 1'5.
t.lblished a Supreme Court of both civil and criminal
jurisdiction and also Surrogate Courts of civil jurisdiction.
fhi, Act which 'us altered in a few points by the Act of
1791 . continued in force till 1809. being renewed each
year from 1791 to 1809 and served as the model for the
Acl of 1809 which was in its provisions. with few es-
cepnoas. similar to the .Iudicature Act of 182 4.
Reeves. the first judge under the new Au. was a man
of great abititv and excellent character Ol nd' of sound legal
knowledge. He W.lS reap poin ted judge. o r Chief Justice
as tbc nrle was given. for the following year. In the short
space of t ....o rears he was the muns of bringing into the
country t he principles of English law and of implantinll
1:10' tenets of British ju st ice.
( (~"'li lll ll·t1 ,," J"' ''I'' ~,i)
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o Steamship Terminal Operators
o Contracting Stevedores
o Public Warehouse Operators
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IHAD spent another won .derful btl. Ch.ristmlland winter and 19lin II W1S the first of
~brch and I would $OOn add ..nether yur to
my age. My last winter, perhaps. in Bird hbncb
for several yurs ;15 I knew now that I would
be going aW1Y to school in September.
, Now it w..s early March and around the office things
were busy as father's quo ta of sealers about one hundred
and fifty men. were signing on for the ice, getting their
crops and making ready , for they would have to be in
Catalina by March 9th.
Jimmy Crewe was Master Watch this year as usual. The
stumers would not sail this yur before Man:h lOth. Out-
side the Brandies off Caralina, on the morning of the 10th,
the iee W1Shuvy but slack. and all tbe steamers got off
to 1 good start. By afternoon the St . John's and Harbour
C'JoI1Ce men wue off Bird hbnds head ed to the north-east.
Father W<ll 2 good n2vigator and chartsman, and it w...
his custom e\'try spring 10 plot the positi on of the M..in
P1ICh of young harps from the tim e of whtlping until the
whir eccats took to th e wat er from the middle of Ftbruuy
to about Aprit l sr.
The sui herds btg:an to garber in btl' J.anuu y at 1 spot
about thirty milts to the north-e1St of Belle Isle in the
Strai ts. Vast herds of mlny thouunds. "They waited there
in th e water until new ice formed : then 111 mounted the
«e l S $OOn 15 it would be..r th eir weighl and kept open
their individual holts, open stw ..ys, wherebv they could go
off under milts of ice to ger their food, This seems strange
to me. even now. This great square of ice. perhaps twenty
milts square. is OIlwlYS on the move. pushed by some
force such as the wind and tide. and I have heard old seal-
en uy that even if the icc had moved milts from the place
the sell went hunt ing from, until its eeturn. it always
camt up in its own hole to its own whitecoar pup.
Fllher figurtd the ~eals would all be on the ict by tht
20th of February, and Iheir po~ition would be northe.;o~t
of Bellt Islt , perhaps thirly mil ts. E\'ery day Iheruftu.
for a long month, wilh pntlltd ruler :and di\ , idrrs, he
would figure out 2nd mu~ure tht distanc t on tht chut tht'
iu fitld h..d movt'd with the h..rd since yt's1mby, t'ilber by
ocu n curnnl. forec of tht wind . 2tlrlction or OIny othu
UU$l'. He figur ed th e dir ection ..nd distance COVtred from
tht' difftrent COlustS. lhen mO\'ed his big , colonrd pin or pin s
on th e chOirt to maICh. ~igh 111the nllin $l':aling C,lpuin s
did it th r ume wOlY too .
Thr stumers h,ld betn out about thr n' wt'tks wh en. on t
morning in tnly April. fuhtr $l id: " Boy. it is 01 fin t', clur
dlY, no hue or glne. ,lnd from th e Ho nt Chops you will
be OIble to!W't 1 long w..y out to suo Look to the north-ent
of Bon;lvistl COIpt t'sp«iOllly. By my rtckoning the M~in
Pltch of harps is ;loout nintly milts north-usc of the COIpl!' .
I would likt' to tak e 1 good look mySt'lf. but I am too
busy . Hlve Jim B,lktr go with you. Takt' my best gbn,
the long on..; go up to thai high hump ,1 mile or so back
of the Capt and set what you Cln set from tht hright. It
i< nigh a thou~and feel abo\'(' BonH'i~ta Light. You should
MEMORIES OF
AN OLDTIMER
By Ernest Tilly
be able to see I('nnty miles, OInyw,lY. ptrhOlps ,1 hundred,
wuh that telescope. There is no bener. Don't forger to
take ,1 peeker compass 210ng with you 10 if you sight any_
thing you can get ,1 bearing by compass. One bearing
would tel l me a lot where-about they are. but if you get
two good bearings with 01 bOIS(' of 1 half mile I could figun
not only how far south rhey are but how far out from the
Cape."
I went up to Aunt Berry's and got Jim. It was a nice
warm day so we decided to combine pleasure with business,
so Jim, when be came along. had 01 lunch in his knapsack :
mother added to it and gave Jim a small "bustles" tu
keu.le which he tied to the strap.
The boy, wue in at Aunt Suun' , with the dogs and
would not be back till rea-time. Wt get going by half past
ten . Jim bad the grub aed light hatchet and J bad the
telescope and 2 ligbt, siraight Slick. I bad already told
father my plans. V./e went up the Bon,lvisu road about a
mile 2nd a half to the fill[ high ridg e, turned sharp right
and followed the high land until we wue on on e of tht
high knobs of the Horst Chop$- W e Slopped. J Solid: "This
look s lS good 1 place as ,lny, J im."
" None bener." Jim said, " Bon1Vista aed the light looks
1 long wOlysdown there." I had been adjusting the rele-
scope. " J im." I said , "come ever hue. sit down there.
t,lkt the gl..ss. rest it on that boulder and sun the ice down
from the bnhtsl north to off Baccalieu. particularly right
off this Cape. The glass is all focused and ready. I am
going to build up a place so we can be comfortable while
we sec wbat we can see later. '
It wa'i perhaps half an hour bur when I said to Jim,
" Do you see anything i"
"Nothing that you wanr ; no steamers. no seals, but lots
of things that I have bern looking at. It is a wonderfu l
glaS'i."
"Ye~ it is. Jim." I continued; "Father said thert is none
in the Isbnd betler, lnd why nOI? It was mlde in England
puticularly for him. Now , Jim. we h.;od a real, hard
wOllk. In less [hOin:an hou r we will be done hel(' so Itt's get
5Qmt wood rudy, sun a firt ,lnd we will hlVe,l mug -up
befort W t start b,lck:'
I SolIt down, rYSIing the gluJ on th e fbt rock in front. I
gllnced over the B1Y: huvy lOOst ice. Then I followed the
northern cO.llst-lin e out 10 the nlremt north-un skylint :
Iht'n moved on slowl y towud Ih t Klu th. urdully $COInning
th t diSl;lnt icd it'td and the skyl ine. plus evtry bit of colour,
but Ihere snomrd nothing. Then bl Ck 19l in 10 the nonh--
nothing but iet ,lnd sky .
I thought a moment, and remtmbered somnhing thOit
bther hOld$lid. I ch,lnged th e focus a bit and covtrtd my
heOid wilh my COOit and slowly :ag:ain lurnrd south. It was
about off C.;opt tl Jon when I ~uddenly stopped. moved
the gins b;lck lnd conctntrlttd on whOit looked l ike a
black 5J1ludll:e--or was it ~ A little mort ,ldjusting ; now
Ihere weI(' thrte or four seplUlt smudRes. Thtn suddenly
somtlhing e1Stshowrd. Four S<'p.1rate black muks were out
on the hori7.on. and thev WHe fou r stramers. Now I
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could see them, their spilt. silhouetted against the ice and
sky.
Now for my compass bearing. I put the compass on a
f.at rock. olshort distance from the glolSS which I hold not
moved : I took a stuight piece of wood, some two feet
by half an inch square in the ends. ,which I hold brought
with me, laid it on the compass olS Durly paralled to the
telescope .IS I could get it . Now the compass Solid the di -
rection of the stumen was north-east by east, a little east.
I looked through the glolss; no change. 'Then 1 called Jim.
who hold lunch rudy. to come and look through the gl.lss.
I did not all him whar be would see. "But, Ernest. 1
do see four .tumen in the ice out there. Is th.lt ogha"
··Right. Jim • and that is th.ll. Now Wt win have .I mug-
up . Then I will have on e mere look here. Tben we will
man about .I h.l!f milt in toward the Bonavisra Road on
that high knoll . wher e I will take another sight. Fathtr
will Iike this : '
An hour later I W.lS .lg.lin .III set, only mort 10 the
sourh-wesr. I .lg.lin had Jim make the first sight. He
found the place but Solidit W.lI only .I bint blur . As I Solt
down I Solid.. It won't t.lkt long , Jim ; I want to get home
before it is too late."
It took IItvtr.l! tries to get tbe best focus. when olg.lin
the ourline of the four sreamers W.lSplain on th e tdgt of
th horizon. I could even see the sp;ars and funnies, and one
might be the Neptune because her st.lck W.lSbetween 'Molin'
and 'Mizzen .' Tbe \Valrus W.lI the only other sealing
stu mer so rigged. Thtir position W.lSabout north-ease. 1
took .lnothtr long look . ;al did Jim. Nothing mort. ;and
won Wt wert hudtd for homt. I .lsked Jim in for I
thought fuher might likt to hur wholt he h;ad to .....y ;aIIO,
F;ather w;as waiting for us. "\Vh;at did you see" he olsk-
td as 'lOOn.... Wt wtrt suted. "Four steolmers. f.lther. hr
out in the ice to rhe north-east off where we wert st;anding,
and we were on thu big knoll about two miles south-east
of Bonavisra Cape:'
"How far out do you think? "
..I don't know, but it W.lS a long ways. After we did
.III Wt could on the first knoll Wt moved to the ether
nearer the Bonavisra Road . Here .lg;ain we set up the tete-
5COpt and .lg;ain sighad the steamers. The bearing this
lime W.lS north-east by east, 'There are four Itl'.lmtrs there,
Father. I saw thtm all pbin. On IWO which were broadside
to me I SolW even their spus and st.lcks against the ice and
sky ."
"And you, Jim ?" asked father.
" I saw them tOO, just .IShe $.lrs ; .lnyw.ly plain enough
10 th.lt I am sure thty wert steamers."
" I believe you borh ." father said.
"Here is IIOmething else." and 1 handed him .l piece of
paper- " This is .l diagram showing my two sights. The
holst u near as 1 can figure is about .l hollf milt in toward
rhe road and nur north-east and south-west of where we
saw the ships in th t ice. It wu ;alittle to the east of Bcaa -
vista <:.apt and Iar out ."
'T ht second sight ," said f.lthtr. " will not help much ;
it is 100 near .l str ;aigh t lint: '
About .l week later father W.lS reading his mail. He
looked up .II me and $.lid: 'E rnest , you wtre right in
regard to the lIumtn and the ~eptune was there. Your
eyes and my glnsn beth must be good for tbev were mort
th.ln .l hundred miltS north-tnt by east of Bcnavista Capt.
The stumen you saw Wtrt on the inside of the M.lin
P.ltch .lnd .III got full Ic»ds. C.lpuin Ed Whitt' h.littd
for 46,000. You did .I good job, I could hudly believt
it W.lSso when you ",me b.lck .lnd told me."
(To ~ rontinua!)
WELCOME
to
Newfoundland
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THE POWER OF SUGGESTION
(Contributed)
It is remar kable the po wer of sug-
gestio n cont ained in inanimate th ings,
to recall some half-forgotten incident,
T he perfume of mignonette brings to
my mind a picture of a little "front"
garden .11 my ho me-a garden made
on a rock-filled in with earth and
rock-walled, in which my mother spent
many happy hou rs delving and plant-
ing and weeding and watering. A
gravel walk ran up at one side of it
with sh rubbery and flowers and near
the verandah on the left was the spot
for planting mignonette and immed-
iately this perfume assails my nostrils
I have a vivid mental pictu re of that
garden and .111 the flowers in it.
Another peculiarly remarkable pic-
ture is recalled every time I smell
burning tar. I immediately see the
little old school house on a drowsy
afternoon in the earlv part of the
monrh of June. the sun streaming in
at the open windows. rhz smell of
dover wafted across the room by light
airs scarcely powerful enough to stir
a leaf: the droning of bees and the
sound of the fishermen "caulking"
their boats, with the clink of the
caulking iron: the smell of the tar
from the pitch pots. and as one glanced
through the window one could see the
schooners "hauled down" for a coat
of copper paint. The wo rkmen stand-
ing on floating stages Fastened to the
side of the vessel and made buoyant
by empty barrels being placed unde r
them: and the harbour a shim mering
sheet of silver cairn, broken only by a
boy rowing a "rodney" across its
glass- like surface. I can hear. too. the
big blue flies-an inevitable concomit-
ant of fishing vilages - as they went
buzzi ng across the room to hit the
window pane with a bump that knock-
ed them back, bu t only for a moment,
when they would return to bump and
bump as if determined to butt through
the glass with their heads,
Mignonette and pansies were my
favourite flowers. I recall how I en-
joyed looking at the beautiful designs
of the pansies. 50 much like tiny hu-
man faces. and I cou ld almost imagine
they were eager to speak 10 me.
T he faint but delightful odour of
water lilies have also a peculiar fas-
cination for me. r can picture a quiet
backwater at mid-day. with lily pads
all about interspersed with lilies wide
open to the sun, their green outside
petals flat on the water and risin>:
from them in delightful symmetry the
delicate whi te with slightly pink shad-
ing and the center a golden heart set-
ting off the whole-a picture never to
be forgotten.
T he perfume of wild roses, too.
recall particular scenes-a quiet wood-
land road leading from the village
past fields with rock walls and picket
fences, the wild raspbe rry bushes load-
ed with luscious fruit and here and
there in the corner of a field a dump
of wild roses. their perfume filling the
ai r and mix ed with the smell of othe r
growing things. the clover and timothy
hay lying in swaths o r stocks. T hen
later in the fall. the smell of burning
leaves, and the women in the fields
bent over gathering the potatoes In
rows and the old horse dragging th e
plow. turning out and exposing the
harvest: the smell of the fresh ly tu rned
soil and the new potatoes rou ted over
the fire of burning leaves by sharpen-
ing a stick and piercing the pot ato
and placing it in the smoky fi re un-
til underneath the scorched and black-
ened skin the inside was white and
flou ry-c-cdelicious to taste in spite of
the smoke and needing no co ndi-
ments or salt to flavour them. the raw
turnips and carrots. crunchy and crisp,
fresh from the ground: the fleecy cir-
fUS douds overhead scarcely mov ing
across the blue dome of the heavens:
the birds twittering on the rock wall
or flitting along the tips of the picket
fence. darting quickly down to pick
up a juicy worm- all these things are
conjured up by that glo rious sense of
smell.
Someone has said that "God has
given us memory that we may have
roses in December" and truly ou r
sense of smell stirs our memo ry and we
can live again the delightful days that
are no more : and afte r we have en-
joyed them for a time. we can store
them away like old letters for just
such another adventure into the past.
Bov.-ring Bros, was started in busi-
ness on Water Street in July. 18 11
by Benjamin Bowring of Mo reton
Hampstead. Devonshire: the firm was
first known as B, Bow ring. then as
B, Bowring f6 Son, and fro m March
19 . 1839 as Bow ring Bros. At its
first cente nni al presented Bowring
Park to Sr. John's and was ope ned by
the Duke of Co nnaug ht in 1911-
-From " W hen W as Tha t."
Royle Excavating Co. Ltd.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
and
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
460 WATER ST.
ST. JOHN 'S, NFLD.
P. O. BOX 910
TEL. 80100-2367
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND SAVINGS BANK
FOUNDED IN THE REIGN OF WILLIAM IV
h. s welcomed 6 ROYAL VISITORS
• Prince Willi.m Henry in 1786 (Afte rw u ds King WiIIi.m IV).
• Prince Edw ud of W.l e s in 1860 (Afterwuds King Edw.rd VII).
• Duke u d Duches s of Corn w .1I .nd York in 1901 (Afterw. rds King Geo rge V).
• Albe rt Edw.rd, Prince o f W.l es in 1919 (Afterw.rds King Edw.rd VIII).
• King George VI . nd Qu ee n Eliu beth in 1935 .
• Princess Eliu be th . nd Prince Philip in 195 1.
NOW IN ITS 125th YEAR 15 PROUD TO WELCOME
OUR SOVEREIGN LADY
QUEEN ELIZABETH II
Lon 9 M 0 y 5 heR e i 9 n,
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Com e, Brook
BOTTLED BY
YOU 'LL LIKE ITS
DELICIOUS
{/llANGIi FLAVOR
USTI
HELP YOURSELF TO
BROWNING
HARVEY
LIMITED
51, John's
MORE
SMILEAGE
FOR YOUR MONEY
I
I
M in ister WAS th e Rev. Henr y Jo h nso n,
brother of Percle Jo h nson. \Ve .:1150
met th e organist. M r. Isaac A ngr l. In
th e yeu 19 I 9 I W.:lS employed by the
Imperial 'T obacco Compa ny I I Ric h·
mo nd. Va .. whe re wr mrt oi young
woman who uid her nam e was M abel
Watso n Pelley. She WIS tbe wife of
the ,\huger o f Gunl Dept. Store.
bu t I cant Ihin k of h is name. Bob
happened to visit mr .it Ih.:lt rime and
all of us had dinne r together. I M-
lieve she WIS bor n in 18 9 6 the yur
my sister :-'hbel died. which would
make he r about 24 yuu old ,11 Iholt
time. Later rhe couple moved to :--:r....
Eng land for ,1 simillr position.
I nonce rhat Dr. Saunders has re-
Lrred 10,1 book entitled "The Tenth
h~oind:· This was writ ten by Dr.
Frederick A. Cook who had been ol
ship's doctor aboa rd the steamer Mir-
anda bound fo r rhe Polar regio m
with I companv of scienlists ftom
Xew Yo rk. T h is W,1S I smoill iron
steame r. oi sister of the old Portia o f
the Red Ceoss Line and it WIS no sue-
prise w hen we leuned she could nOI
combat the beavy ice floes and W,1S
lost up in th,11 region wit h what D r.
Cook said W,1S I most valuable collec-
lion in the interests o f boranv and
ot her objects of scienti fic research
0,-. C oo k. in 19 0 9 will be reme rn-
bered. by annou nci ng 10 the world
t af ter reaching Den mark from Gree n
land J th AI he ha d discove red th e
Nor th Pole. and in the pr esence of the
King. swo re he would sho w his han d .
In th e m eantim e. Pear y an nou nced
Cook WAS a fraud and tha t h is o w n
instr umen ts wo uld sho w that he WJS
en ti tled to the hon our . As yo u k now,
Pe,lty's clai ms w ere verifie d And fo u nd
correa .Jnd Dr. Cook w.Js hurd o f !
no more. even th o ugh th e New Yo rk
H eroild had been h is champion. In
lIur yun he WoiS sen l to p rison for
selling same wo nhless oil slock and
W.JS pudoned by M r. R oo st \'eh some
twe nty yeus oigO. I suppose he musl
now be dud. Bu t abo UI the book.
I reull ru d ing it in ,1 C,1rnrgi~ Lib.
roir~' in :'\'ew Y ork ml ny yun .:Igo .Jnd
found much of il deyolrd to the poli-
linl sHift Ihal rxisted in 51. John's
duri ng Ihe eighlirs. AnOlher ilrm I
hoi\'e re.:ld concerning D r. Soiunderl
..·host allicles I grutly rnjoy, WIS his
referrnce to lhe rloqurnce of 5ir Rich·
.Jtd Squires. and I rrull Ih~ ocusion
referrrd 10 which Woi~ oil thr close of
Ihe fir" \\'orld \\'u whe n Ihe S.llv,1
,C.om;nut'l! on Poill:" 2')
Sir.~1 was ver y gloid to h ear from
you w ith thoit pic t u re o f the two top-
mast schooner AlbcHrO$$. I recall we ll
the voyage I made o n her fro m the
Lab rado r wilh Skipper Alfred P elley
and h is son Bill Jim.
THE POSTMAN KNOCKS
M y bSI visit to H.tnts Hn bor w.ts
in the summ er of 1890 wh en. wit h
Bro th er Bob. wr sel OUI by r.til 10
H.trbo ur G roiCr olnd dr o vr O\'er rhoit
Ifte rnoon to CArbonur where we
spent the nighl. In the u rly m orning
yo:: .110'" oic ross "Boiuens" to Hurl' s
Contenl whe re Bob wu thr guesl of
Dr. Ind Mrs. A ndt'f1On while I stayrd
oil the houst of M r. and M n . \VOOO·
cock. Nexl morning wr dro\'e o\'er
to HanlS Hnbor whe rr we mel Cous·
in Hoittie \\'.it50n Prllry. \Vr su)'ed
therr unti l Ihe following morning
whrn wr returm!d 10 H u n 's Conttn(
for 5tn·ice oil 1M linlr church. The
\\'hen I last wrote you I gave to
(he MI of my mrmory (he names of
the suling $tumers of thoil grut Ileer
of former dJoys. I have ofte n won-
jered wber e the nJomr Pofl/nlo of (he
Dundee fleet originJoted. Ahn read -
ing Life ~,bgnine giving an account
of (he ~'oyoigr of the U.S. Submarine
Shate unde r the pola r ice to the Nonb
Pole I find thJoI the vessel was able to
emerge (0 Ihe surfJoet Aher which the
crew discoveerd whJot WJ.S A frozen
lake nurby which bore the name of
PoI!lnia. What morr appropriate
name for this Dundee vessel. ICCIIS-
romed to whaling in thr polar rrgions~
Concerning thr Slory of the disaste r
thAI befell the steamer Lion I have ,11·
ways held to thr throry thar. IS she
WAS heavily loaded w it h coal And
other freighl for lilt coming \·oyAgr.
the cargo m ust have shifted so thAt
she tu rned tu rtle on her WAy to T'rin-
Ity. A sto ry w hich I have hu rd
about rhis vessel is thAt of A man who
strove har d to gel the job of engineer
on that trip and succeeded wit h the
WArning that he m ust be o n be ard b)'
midn igh t wh en the vessel wou ld sai l.
H e W AS so o...erjoyed At getting the job
that he too k A few dr in ks after h is
eve nin g meAl l nd lAy do w n to ta ke ol
nap from which he did no t IWAke un -
t il after m idn ight so thai th e C aptain
had 10 emp loy anoth er man for the
engincers job.
I jo in you in the £t'eling of horro r
expressed AI the recent rio l ing o n the
Wes t COolse. rnulein g in Ihe mu rder.
for such it WI S. of oi police moin.
'rue ~E:WrOU:or; DLA:"iD QU,-\R T E:RU
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
WELFARE OFFICERS WANTED ,I
Applications are invited from qualified persons who are interested in doing
Social Work with the Department of Public Welfare.
The Welfare Officer service of the Department of Public Welfare offers good
pay and attractive pension, holiday and sick leave privileges .
Beginners with minimum qua lifications are paid at the rate of $2640 a year
during the initial training and probationary period and are placed at the beginning
of the grade IV scale $2970-100-3740 on receiving permanent appointment.
Opportunities are also provided for in-serv ice training on the job and in
rhe recognized Schools of Social Work.
This additional training together with the necessary experience in the field
will enable welfare officers to qualify for the grade V scale $3740-1QO-4290 .
Intere sted persons between the ages of 25 and 35 years who would like to
work with people and whose academic standing is Grade XI or highe r are in-
vi ted to apply.
Ap plica tions should be addressed to
DEPUTY MINISTER
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
St. John's, Newfoundland
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THE ROYAL ITINERARY IN NEWFOUNDLAND
AT ST JOH:'-i'S
\1 1.10 P.M, Jun 18 the Roval plane \I ill land .11
5'- John's Airport ~nd ... 11 recer e.1 11 gun salute As
Her M.ljesty and Hi, RO~'~l Highness the Duke of Edin-
burgh ~hll:hl. Her ~bJ"I) \I III be received by Governor
Gt-ntrd Viscount M.I'>SCY and the Prime Ministtr of Cae-
.1d~ Rr. Hen. John G. Diefenbaker and .\'rs. Diefenbaker
The Prime ~hnlJltr ... ,II present 10 Her fl-hjtsty and
fils Royal fhll:hnc'l.' rhe Iitulenanl-Gmernor and .\1rs.
~b,pherwn Prcrmer J. R Smallwood and Mrs. Sm~l1­
",:000.1 Hon \\. J and ~1rs Bee ..... ne and then Her Majestv
..... ill be escorted 10 .1 UI.l' b~ thr L"ulen~nt-Go\'trnor A
GU.lrd of Honoue w 111 be present and the Rcval Canadian
"'.Ivy B~nd ,.:,11 gtve rhe ROy.l1 Salute.
The prelrminarv reremomes ..... ill be 0\ er .il ... P.M.
.....hen rbe parrv ....ill board urs for the drive to Govern-
menl Hou
John's Airport and ~I II· SS the Queen will board the
Roval ~lrH~f1 for Gander.
AT GA;":DER
Inc Royal P~rlY IS due 10 uriH.lt Gander.lt 12:55
P.~1. 10 be met by Transport Ministrr George Hees. Mrs
Heu. M.1YOfand .\.hs Robertson of Golnder. Gander Ter
rmnal .\.bn.ilter Rn T'illev. "The QUfen w ill then otf
nally open the terminal
At 1 20 the ROy.l1 P.lfl\· ....111 drive around Glindn
\ ,.I Pmetrcc RO.1d, P.lSI th e Am~!ltam.lttd School Bis
hop P1.J(;C rnur Eliaaberh Drl\'f 10 arrive back :01 the
ttrmln~!:o' I ;0 p.\t
AT DEER LAKE
..\1 Drrr 1.11. the Party ..... ill tour Bo'Il'1Ur ParI. and
<Inn 10 tht nl~' hrnlls of Corner Brook .....here Her M~J
esrv ... III be greeted bv .\.hyor Allison Budltfn and M..
Bugden
'-h.. \ nh ~ t Hohrood in h<mour o f tht ,·i. il of "inK t ..... f)l:f "1 ;lnd Qu een Fl iu h<'lh
The route ..... ill be. Airport to Elizaberh Avenue along
Bcnavemuee. Harvey I.r~hr, h.ln l. Topsail. Cowan
\\'.1urford Bridge. \\'Jler. Cochrane. Duckworth. C.1Hn
dish Square. M.,lIl.1q· to arrin J.t the War Memoll.l! .II
'i 08 P.M ..... ·h rr .1 crremonv will be reenacted of the
ptescntatron to Qurrn Elizabeth 1 of Xewfoundland ev
Sor Humpheev GilMn
The Royal P.1rty w,ll drsconnnue 'IS offi,i~l rounds .II
6 10 and the pJ.rl\ ....III spend tbe nighl at Gonrnm...nl
House
There Will b• .In offlClJI reeepnce at Government
House at 10 A.M June 19, and the Queen "ill offioJlly
pcn th nr.... Conftdtr.lllon Bu,lding ~t ,lppro][Im.1leh
I AM
Folio mil: th opt'nm the parl\ w,l1 proceed t St
AT CORi':ER BR(X)K
The RO)'al P.1rly Will lour Corner Brook. make sever.al
«cps and Inen i/O on .i conducted rour of tbe Bowarer's
,\1111
The Royal I'Ul\' will pro.;etd to the Xewfoundland
home of S;r ErIC Bowarer .115trawbcrq' Hill wh ...rc rhev
\\.11 spend the mghl
Offl".ll enltJ.i/emmlS ,n Cornu Brook Will end at 7 p.m
AT STEPHENVILLE A. 'D HARMO.· A F BASES
Her :"'-hJ sly· pJ.r1\ ....11I leave Sir Eric s borne .II 10
A ~I June 20 d,,\ 10 Deer Lake and fh to Slephen
'II < wherr thn ..... ,11b. mrt by "'byor H. L Bruce. The
II drrc e throu h tbe to ... n ~nd enltr Harmon All Fore
B.1 to btogaet d b~ US off.cials. At 12 10 tht" put)
I ,1.' (ound\J,nd -:t I to pWC<'td 10 Knob L.lJ..e
I b'.ido
h I_ the ......y"" ... "'AVAt IICaUITlNG OH lcn.-
ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY
Canada's Navy is II modern Navy-now being equipped with "ships of
the future" to help prot.eet the future oCCanada and the free way of life.
The young Canadian who joilll the R.C.N. now CIIntravel far in line
of duty-make his own future secure. His trades I.raining in the Navy
will be lpecialiU'd and thorough, his work both int.erestinc and rewarding.
Life at ..... challenge! The Navy offers pl'rmanent employment-
tood. pey-, advIlICffMnt opportunitiea-JO days annual leave with pey -
rrwlical and dental care-and a pension while you are still young~
to enjoy it.
ST. JO HN'S123 Water Street
CANADA'S NAVY
JJoP ""-'r:
_4.,;4 It
....:~
ROY A L V I 5 ITS - 1786 - 1 860
I hroughout iii long ..nd cheqeered history of four hun-
dred ..nd sixty-two yurs ,'ewfoundl..nd bas had the
pleasure of welcoming 10 ItS shores seven members of Ih~
Royal F..mily who afterwards became our King Of Queen
It w as in 1786 that our ffru ROY.llI VISItor C.llm<! 10 our
shor s bUI It Wo\S Dot unlil the n"gn of Queen V"IOff.ll
lh~1 the h~ppy idea of wnding forth tbe I-Ieir to the Throne
on .lIjoumev to tbe ~nds of tbe Empire.
Writmg in rhe Qu ..nerly on the occasion of the Royal
\"$'1. in 1901, A.J.W, Mc. ·etll)·. K.C said: "When the
\tre", Queen passed a..... .lIy 11 '" as supposed for ~ time th ..1
the project had been ab ..ndoned: but the King, with the
tacl ..nd foresight w hicb drsnngurshed him ... ppreciared Ihe
significance of the occasion and of rhe ceremony attend
..ru. and so the project was canied out.
OUt first Royal visitor came 10 our shores m the summer
of 1786, in rhe person of Prince William Henry (after
wards William IV.) as Captain of I-I.M.5. "Pegasus."
His Royal Highness, in ..eeoedance wirh the naval rule of
the d..y, was appointed surrogale by his commanding of
ffcu, Governor Ellion. In his [ellen to the Governor. the
Prince. appears .:IS .. n "attentive. cneful subordinate, most
respectful towards his superror offieee. according 1('
Prowse.
"On the 20lh of July. 1786 HIS ROYoll Highness pres d
ed H surrog..re in tbe noble court house of the ancient "'pi
1.lIi the justices shewed their respect for the Protestant
rucccsslon' 5.1)'S Prow". by Issuing ..n order. 'That no
more utOOhcs should be burr d rn the gra\"tynd
Our n"".111 Royal Highness Prowse gees on. "was
\tt)' good natured ..nd a good friend 10 the Colony he
ordered rhe building of the (nghsh Church in Placenti..
1178". conmbult'd h ..ndsom Iy 10 ils trtCtion . .lind fur
nfsh~d Ihe musln Communion Service. long 10 Ihe cus
tody of Dr. Br~dsholw's hmll)' ..I Pbctnti~. He gan ~
CommIssion 10 one of the Collms hmlly. "'00 Jfterwnds
became ~ lieuten.llnl. (The slOry goes that in order to
lrst thr cour~ge of 1m boys to be stleclt'd for commission.
Ih.. Prince m..dt J feint to give Ih~m J uem~ndous blow
with .. Slick. Young Collins, a slolid strong fellow. nr\'fT
budged, .lind wots .l(cordinll:lv chosen fOT His Majest\"s SH·
vice,)
~hny tJI~s die told of his Slay in :--':cwfoundbnd. bUl th.,
bIS!. Js rel~ted by Prow~e, is olbout an old gent[emJn "who
h~d known the Prince well in :"'ewfoundbnd, calling al
Kensington Pabce. Hir :vhjesty '" delighled 10 stt him.
lI:a\'e him ~ glus of "",bbogus', nd ulked ple~s.1nllv over
.. pipe. The Newfoundbndcr considned it Iht right Ihin~
10 otSk the Queen's hulth. His M~jestY 5.1idQueen Adel ..ide
....'" quilt well. ~nd would h..ve h~d much pleasure in Ite·
,nil him, hUI unfortunately il "'.'" '\V",hing Dav'
1860
Seventy.four )'Ul"5 P<l_d before lh(" nnt Ropl \'fsiIOr
touched upon our shores \lo·htn. in 1860 the Princf of
Walts (~flerwU'(h King Edward VII,) paid us a \·isll.
Jnd we quott from ~n edilori~1 in 'Thr Courirr' of July
21 1860'
\Ve ne glad to PcrCCI\'t ih)' .lin official nOlifi"'tion
,n our ildVtrlising dep"flmentl th~l Ihr Programmt of Re·
,,'pI ion on Iht I..nding of His ROYJI Highness has been
amentkd h)' the inwrtion of lh,' names of the un-EpiscopJI
Prot esrant Mmlsters of the cLlr Th" IS only as It should
be and we believed. when we drew the attention of His
Excetlencv the Governor to the omrssrcn on \Vtdnesd~y
lh,u he h~d only to be reminded of II 10 have It supplied,
In the Gazetted eorke of uungemenl5 we quote:
'It II be agreeable 10 th Lndl...du~ls who compose the
list to attend the landing of rbe Pnnce of Wales, the Go\
mer \lo III be happy to meet them all the Queen s Wharf
and rn addition to that Itst (copied from the Colonial Re
gubnons) he will be happv to we also if they choose 10
be presenl:
The .\limster of the Church of Scotland 51. Jchne :
rhe Chairman of the \\'esleyan MdhodlSl Church
lhe MinlStH of the Free Kirk . 51. John's, and
The Minister of the Congregational Church:
The Regulations continued
I'he following committee of gentlemen will recervc lhe
ladies at the Queen's Wharf (where scats had been provided
for ladies only):
Han. E, Shu: Hon. James Tobin; 1-1011, P. Duggan
Hoe. John Hogsett; Hen. Robnt Kent; F, B, T Cuter,
Esq.: John Winter. Esq.. J. K~unagh, Esq
The route of the Parade \,",11 be from Queen's Whaef
to foot of Cochrane Street. up Cochrane Street passing
through Ifiumphal Arch Ihen turning right. passing St
Thomas: Church on the left around brdnJncc corner to th("
b .... n of Go\'ernm("nl Hou", grounds.
Gtontlemen .....ho intend prC'Wntmg them)t'h:es at th,
part) 011 the Law n will be furnished wlIh a card upon
which to have their namn legibly wrintn so that they can
be read by the Equerry "hen pang the Prlncc. Appli",.
non fex c.trds should bt m~de 10 the $ecrttaq of the Cen
eralCommlltte
!·D\\·:\RD ""-ORRIS
I-Ion. Se(fetar\,
In Its edition of Juh- 251h. [R60. the 'Courier' uid
edllOrlJlly:
..It is our privilege and pride 10 record toda)', ~n evtnt
which will form a ch ..pter of thrilling interest in lhe fUlure
hislory of Newfoundl~nd- the .-.rrival of His Roy ...1 High
nl'ss Albert Edwnd Prince of Wal~s ...nd IIeir Apr,Henl
10 lhe British Throne."
"'Between land .. o'c1ock OIT Monda)' two Brilish w"r
ships werr signalled from the Block Hou~ on Sign ..l Hill
and ~bout 6 o'clock the "Hero," CaplJin Seymour, 90 gun
ship ~ntertd our port . advanced 10 hrr ~l.lltion opposite
Governmrnt Wharf, ~nd shortly ..htr the "Ariadne" 26
guns c..pI~in V..nsitun, followed ..nd took her pl.tct .11
short dlSunce from the "Hero. The French war lIeamer
Scsoslris," Capuin Cloue. was sign.1llled "I the s.-.me lime
.tS the "Hero" .lind Iht "Ari~dnt' ~nd c.lIme 10 .lInchor
,borth' btfore them.
In cons\"Cjuence of uln f..lhng .lit tbt IImt Jnd up unul
almOSl noon the nUl morning Ihe landing ""otS pcKlponed
..nd .lit pr«isc1y 12 o'c1ock the Pnnce. ~ccompanied by hiS
'uite Itft lhe "Hero" in Iht Ropl Baflte ..nd under 5.1lulr
from the "Ari~dnt." From Ihe lime His Roy~1 Highness
IMt th~ ship unlil h~ pl.tCed for Ihr firll time his foot on
IrJns.ulJnlic soil. Ihe chttrs of lhr thousands of specl ..tors
WotS dufening (lhe C1o.....d w..s eSlim~ted ~t 20.000). The
p~rJde w..s immedi ..ttly formed ouuide the \Vh ...,f gJtts
~nd followed Ih~ Toulr IJiJ down in the Re1l:ulations. where
on J.ul\·.I1 on the grounds th.. crowd spread out. In the
<Hlllng .I display of firework s WJ.S set off from the top
of rhe Ccloruat Building and all Public Buildings were il·
lurninated.
On rhe second dOll'.I Levee WJ.S held and Addresses from
Public bodies wtrt presented. In tht afternoon His Roval
Highnt'SS drove around Quidi Vidi Lake where tht Annual
Rli'ia([J. WJ.S being held. This WJ.S followed by a Public
BJ.llm the evening
On the third dJ.,l' ..mbJ.,rkJ..tion of rhe Prince look place
Il. itb similu J.,rrJ.,ng..ment s .IS were made on his auivoll
And thus did It,.. futurt King uk" I..J.,\t of the bospitable
and IOyJ.Ishores of StwfoundlJnd
1901
A VOYAGE Of TRllJMPHS
By A. J. W. ,....lcNeilly. K.C.
The grut aed good Queen-Empress had marvelous louch
and sympJ.,lhy wilh her empire. She WJ.,S nor only ,1
Sovereign: me WolS ,1 seer J.li ... ell. To the prophetic gift
IUS due the happy Idu of Rndmg forth the Heir to the
Empire. the Crown Prince. u we mJ.,Y colli him. on ,1
JOurney 10 the ends of t EmpIre. \\'hen the great Queen
passed J.WJ.l' It ...·,15 supposed olr the time that the project
had been abandoned: bUI rhe kmg wirh the race and fore-
_IRht which dlstmgUlihtd him appreciated the signlfiul'\cr
of the cecanon aed or Iht ctrtmoniJ.I attendant and so the
project wu careied OUI
The OCCUlOn WJ.,S .I notable one Xever before had ,1
tida! WJ.\·t of patriotism flooded tbe whole Empire. Too
long the Colonies had been regarded .Is mere dependents
upon rhe Crown. u rocks of offence and stumbling blocks
10 statesmen of narrow views. But the peril of Briuin
called forth the patriotism of her sons throughout the
world. and there WJ.S no shore of the earth that did not
feel the wash of th.It wave. It WJ.S a wave of Occasion
too: and upon IhJ.,t wave th.. journey of the Prince and
his gucious Consort commcn d
hi ... (oft>I~ \
The journals of rhe world have told the SlOT)' of thiS
triumphal progress. From the frowning battlements of
GibrlltJ.r to the splendour of AsiltiC and Australasian Has:
back OIgOlI1'\ 10 AfricJ.. laed of m)sttry and strife aed srrug-
lilt. arida nutrix beonuen.' lye. rrulv. the 'drv nurse of
the lions.' In J., S\'nu that the old Venusian ne....r con
Our Dept. with their Expert hcilities, lire gilidly lit your dispoSliI in
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'our older and more resourcefu l s.stcrhood; ' and there
was a proudly humble self depreciation. r can sec no rea -
son for such embasement of ourselves : for it was generally
conceded by the press correspondents who had circled the
globe with the Royal Party tha[ our demonstrations were
the most unique and disti nctive that had been made in all
their round : and that while the spectacular eff..ctiv ..ness
had great attractions for them. the heartiness of the human
sympathy and loyal love of our people was what impressed
them most.
All along the stream of our noble harbour : all along
the lovely slop .. of the cily a blaze of colour in flags and
banners flashed forth .1 welcome to the morning sun as
" the stalely ships carne on to haven under the hill ."
I cannot conceive rhat any (it)" in the world could. from
its environment. lend itself so well as St. John's to pur -
poses of decoration, and specially of illumination I have
admired. in happy days, from the deck of a great liner .
the lovely lights of Qu-eenstown. as they rise tier upon
tier from the seaboard [0 the heights above the citv: but
Queenstown could never compare with St. John 's : " beaut i-
ful for situation, the jO)' of the whole earth" is this little
Zion of outs - And loyally and joyfully did we give our
greeting to rhe heir of Empire.
remplated : northward, still northward to the great Domin -
ion, "O ur Lady of rhe Snows" and westward, yet weer-
ward for thousands of leagues to that same mighty ocean
on which stout "Cortes" gaud when he stood " silen t up -
on a peak in Darien.' And through all this majestic pro -
gress no foot on earth did the heir of Britain touch which
was not of the Empire of his Sire.
It was fitting , I think. that such a triumphal journey
should be completed in this old Xewf oundland -the first -
born of [hose children to whom so many 'furs England
had been a "stony-hearted stepmother," These rugged old
rocks of ours gave to their future Monarch a kindly and
cordial w elcome.
This old SI. John 's of ours with m..rnories of Gilbert
and Raleigh in the prime of the colonial adventur.., tbe
first of our colonist cities. was the last to do homage to
the coming King , (Some of us would fain say , " to our
coming King" but we hope that the great regnant Kin!!;-
Emperor may long be spared beyond our allotted span of
life 10 "rule in equity" 0\''''' [he most splendid Empire
of all the ages)
Here in SI. John 's the Iriumph was completed "Pints
coronet opus" r think we may sa)' with prid e : for our
dernonstrarions. I believe, were a most effective coronation
of the magnific en[ paganrrv through which the Prince and
Princess had passed.
An I at nigh! there gleamed and glow~d for him the lighl
In the Address of \Vekomc to His Royal Highness from· of bonfires from our sentcniel "vpecular mounts. " No com
[he people of Newfoundland reference was made [0 the man prose is fitted to adequarelv describe the unexampled
~plendid ceremonial which had marked his reception by beauty of Inc environment. r can onlv an empt it hv the
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eitatlo n of the sublime descrip tion of Wordsworth'. "Gaud
City," which only slighl1y idealizes the vision of beauty
which delighted our Royal gunts and their diuinguished
company. How can I berree conclude?
"The appearance, instantaneously disclosed.
\V~U a migbly cily--boldly uy
A wildtrnta of building, si nking be
And KIf,wlIMnwn iRIO a wOmKrOUJ depth.
Far .inking into spltndour-"'without end!
Fabril;, it seemed. of diamond and of gold.
With abN.tu domes and silver spirts.
And bluing U'"1Cr upon rtru.cr high
Upliflrd' here wnM pavillion. bright
In annuts dispceed: there lowers brgul
With biltl!tmrntS th,u on tmit rrsdns fronts
Bon sUrs- illumin.uion of all gems!"
- 19 19-
B~ A(l:X A. PARSO. S. J.P
hom rhe Newfoundland Quarterlv
\\'tkomr BnUln s hope! To thee
Prince of our rime-boncured land
BUllsb huns ughl 10y;aJly
Grett the on rhis disunl S1und
Everv bITak« on our sbore
Rlnlls a welcome In ifS roar.
Ler me $.;Iv at Iht bfoginninll of this article that I In
I nd 10 mak e II mtrtl~ a narrative of the P rince of \\lal"
\ S ( to St. John's In AUllust, 1919, and ;a tribute to the
~JJlY of Ihl' King's subJtclS here. There can be no doubt
that thl\ Roval rour of th~ Dominions (of which his britt
sojourn wnh us h;as men but an incide nt) was wisd v or-
donned by their M.ajestin the Kinll and Queen. w ill be
earnestly and successfully carried through by H is Royal
Highness. and prove of Inntim.able service 10 the Brilish
Empire. It is .a tOU[ too. th.al has opened our l'ves to
m.anv (hlngs, ;and ptrhaP3 its m~ imporl..an( lessons are
It .R .n. I d .....d .. rinc;r of W~ in commillrr ItTI'
at 1M Rrt"u, 1918.
th< tc be uJ",.n 10 heart. nOI by the inhabitants of her
l.ar flun Dominions but bV the people of GrUI Bnu n
Itstlf
If IS needl 10.,,;a\ Ih;l.l .all tbe world over peopll'
of Iht BlUish Dominions entcrt ain .a pasnon..te Ion tor
rbe \iolhtr Country. Th.at fact h;l.s been amplv exempli
lltd durtnll the Pol\1 five vurs of bitter warfare It IS
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Her Majesty QUEEN RIZABETH II
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HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE PHILIP
T HE "it.:W.OU~ l)L'\ :"ri 1l QUARTt:.Rl.l
Day and m,ht. a .Jected IJ'OUp of 8killed.
aircraft technician' and ,ircrew. workin,
Iopther II a cloeeZy co-<Jrdinated unit, are
mainllinina ,nd ll.yina the Ileek p1aneI of
C.l1Id,', Air Faroe at homeand abroad.
It iI thillllf118 of bem, put of a keen, tightly-
knit team thlt iI rtl8porWble for the fine Ipmt
end tredition which e:d'tI in the RCAF.
Teke the opportunity of becoming part of thiI
tam ... of Ie..ming with the finest equipment
•.• of receiving good pay, plus pensionl and
other benefitl •.• of lharing the Bat.isfaction,
the prtl8ti,8. the companionship that COmel
throuih Teamwork.
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~brchant RO<1Id to the sue of lbe proposed new Melhodist
College Home. where HIS Royal Highness bid the corner-
stone. The gOllherlng wu not 01 large one u no public
announcement of the event had been made. Only those
immediately concerned witnessed the interesting ceremony
immediately after which he returned to Ihe Vice-Regal
residfnce, h~hing at the Colonial Building just long
enough 10 present the mtd~l. awarded 10 those officers
and others of the Merc~nlile Mnint "who showed such
gre.2ot bunry 011the wreck of tin "5.S. Flcriael."
The several addresses presented to the Prince on the
dav of hi. arrival were briefly and tactfu'[ly replied to by
His ROYOlI Highness. In acknowledging the address of wel-
come from the Beard of Tude, he said: 'I believe that the
Board of Trade of Newfoundland i. a comparatively recent
insntunon. bUI I am aware that it represents in a most
complete degree, the business capacity and industry of the
first city of the ancient and loyal Colony of Newfound-
land
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right then rhar ~11 Engli,hmen should reciprocate this feel-
lng, U indeed, ~1I those do who know rhe Dominions.
The nn~ge Newfou ndlander follows more closely
what IS uking place at the remere outposts of Empire than
dcee the neuse Enil1i!lhm~n, We look ~cfO$S the broad
Atl~ntic 10 the Mcrher Country wuh a deep affection that
has som"thing pathetic in it .
T'hat 51. John's, the first pori of nil after leaving
England. would gin ~n enlhusiutK welcome to the Prince
of W~I" on the 121h of August. 1919. as It did 10 his
Iarher in October. 1901. and to his gr~ndbthtl in 1860,
admitted of no question wh~tsorver Even "the gods
were in good humour." the wnther being simply perfect
~s if "made Ice the special purpose!"
However. it wu dn ceeance of splendid pageants,
SUrfing and impressive. and the enthusium of the ovation
given to His Royal Highne" by the tens of thou.sands of
our people who packed the struts along the enure route
from the pier to Gonrnment House. must ner stand OUI
in the memory of all who partjcipated therein ... Yes, it
W.2oS.2o perfect Ne ....Ioundland summer day. with ideal (On-
dirions. The sky was almost cloudless and 01 cool breeze
was blowing in through the Narrows from across the suo
The aspeC1 of the bOly as seen fro m Signal Hill at the mo
ment of landing was ineH strikingly imposing. T he
great batrlesbip "Renown" by in the offing, and at ancho-r
in the harbour were the accompanying magnificently-decor-
ated warships "Dragon" and 'Dauntless". and an up-to
date cruiser specially sen! to represent the Republic of
France on the auspicious occasion. The ships of the mer-
cantile service, and pleasure Y.llChts and boats of every
dcscripuon pretty well covered the privileged intervals be
tween the warships and the shore. Many of these litlle
craft' were ~iling or rowing around the warships, making
the effect intensely interesting.
On tbe bnding at rhe King's Wharf, while the cannon
Iued their salute of the first officiOilI welcoming of the
Prince u he Kt foot on the toil of the oldest and most 10YOlI
Dominion In the Empire, of the procession through the
decorated streets. of the buutiful arches and other ,ights
on the ....01\'. I '" III not retell tm Itory in detail. bUI WIll
confine mvseff 10 01 descripuon of the other outstanding fu-
tures of Ih reception.
The pclice regubllons were f~,rly good and spoke
well for the for ght and abiluy of the new Inspector
General
At three 0 clock In the afternoon rbe Prince OIInd pOlIn)
drove from Go",,~-nmenr House 10 Buclm.asltr s FIeld Le
T Hl. :"I'EWI'()Uj'l;lJl~\ S[) QUAK Il.KL\
I am gl.ad to be able to follow in the footsteps of
my gra ndfa ther and father in visiting this fine capital and
making the acquaintance of its leading citizens for myself ,
[ appreciate in th~ fullest degree the services and sacrifice to
which you refer in your address, For myself , I know well
that not only in the :-.<avyand in the Army bur also per -
haps particularly in the mercantile marine, Newfoundland
ers have shown their capacity, their disregard of dangers
and their devotion to the common cause ,
It will be a pleasure for me to convey to my father, the
King. the expressions of your homage and lovalrv."
Replying 10 the address from the members of the
legislatiure. the Prince observed:
" Y o u represent the whole Government and Legisla
rurc of what you righlly describe as the most ancient of
all the British Dominions beyond the seas, and I can as
sure you that it is with feelings of great graaification that
1 accept tbc warm expressions of your devotion and wei
come, I am deeply grateful for the warmth and loyaltv
of rho hOm.l!:' \ 'OU have paid to the King and Queen . and I
serve. and have sent over 2,000 men to rhc Royal :-':aval
Reserve in the past five years, Then I knew the splendid
Newfoundland Regiment on the Wester n Front, particular
lyon the Somme at the end of 1916 and at Ypres during
the summer of 1917, when it was for so long a unit of the
famous 29th Division with which it first saw service in
Gallipoli. Over five thousand of your best served in that
Regiment. which has established a glorious record, I also
do not forget the gre"'t services rendered by Newfoundland
seamen in the merchant sen' icc, Newfoundland has been
a nursery of seamanship since the days when the "fishing
admirals" ruled the coast , . . Like other States of the Em -
pire this loyal and ancient Colony has now to face a double
rask , It has to insure the prosperity of its existing indus-
tries and the further development of its great resources, It
has also to watch over the welfare of its people , and to sec
that evc rv class and every section enjoys in just rneasur c
the fruits of increasing wealth These tasks call for
~rmpathy, foresight and understanding among all classes in
order that every section, while pursuing its own Iegirimate
Kin!: (;COrjl;C \'I .md Qurt'n Eliubelh on ~I"p of Cn\onia l Ru;\di"l: \1. John'.
cxn a-s'rre you thaI the affection of the people of New
to undla nd which }'OU express is fully shared by them
\VI1.lt Ncwfoundland has done as a whole in the pa st ,s
written forever in the records of your Regiment and In the
h.storv of the war . l. for my part. have full confidence that
In the future the people of this most loyal and anci .nt
Colony will bear as noble a part as they have in the past.
Perhaps the most interesting as well as important lit
tcr.mces of His Royal Highness WHe those contained ;n his
speech at tbe official dinner at Government House , The
Prince said, in part :
"It is a great pleasure to me to have had this op
port unity of visiting Newfoundland and becoming ac
quainted with its Governmem and its people . This loyal
and ancient Colony h~s always held a proud place in the
British Empire . but it has wonn still prouder position by its
magnificent services in the Great War . Before the war vou
maintained your own branch of the Royal Nal'al R c-
interests mav also serve the common 'caus"
On the second day of his visit the Prince and cruour
age accompanied by His Excellencv the Governor, drove to
Quidi Vidi lake where the Regatta was being held. Then
having witnessed the first race, he returned to the ships
which almost immediatelv got under w ay and amid boom
ing guns and the cheers and Godspeeds of the prople, tonk
his depart ur., for St. John, :-:.B" his next port of call
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- By W . J . BROWNE. Q.C
(From tht Neusioundlond Quarterly )
Sar uedav the seventeenth of June, Nineteen Hundred
and Thirty -Nine will always be remembered as a red
white-and -blue dav in the history of Britain 's oldest Col
onv. for on that day their gracious Majesties King George
VI and QUCI>n Elizabeth visited our Island .1Od walked
T HE :"oEWFUUl"WU:,,\ 1J QlJ .\RT~K I.\
among our p ople. It 11I'.15 the fUll! time in our history thJt
a reig'ning monarch p.lid us such an honour. They had
spent almost .I month of uninter rupted weleomings and
r..joicings in the b,g cities of Canada. and .I f..w hectic
davs rche v..d b)' ant p!e.1 .Inl Presidtnti.-.I picnic-e-m the
Unued SUtes
It W.lS dur.ng rhi "15'1. .Ilttr one hundred and t,ghty
H.l1S of .aUeg•ance 10 th e Bnllsh Crown the sons and
daugbt n of ..('" r ranee hut hurd an English King speak
to them m their 0 ....n tongue. and th~y responded wirh an
cntbus asm such .IS the world has seldom seen
I rnh fr m rh rr conquests rn C..In.ldJ and the Urnted
State journevs of tr m..ndous pohltC.lJ value-c-therr MoJ
Jts.tl~S carne 10 s tour little isbnd home 10 show us th.\.1
though our population IS ~m.\.l1 and poor Wt are not for
gouen by the RO).I1 mind. Smiling and udi.ant. gracious
and good without .I trace of cond('$(ension. tbev woe .\.11
hearts by IMlr ch.ltmm m.lnn~r aed th etr easv good
humour
II ".as .I hi~lOrlC momenl when Ihe King stepped
.I,hore .II Holyruod .:lm;J~t tht che~1S of tht excit ..d ~rec
(.IlOrs So jl;rUl w.\.s the txciHm..nt IhJt i{ 11I'.15 s.aid som~one
forll:0t 10 inlroduc~ Mors. C.1orTol. ,he grJnd old bdy of
;":orth River who WJS horn before Qut..n ViclOri.l .Isc..nd
ed Iht throne.
In .1 speci.ll p.I\"illiun wilhin Ihe citr the ~1J\"or1nd
Councillors m.ade Ih"ir hom.lg,· .Ind dUly {O tht King. ,lnll
the I\inll: m.ade .I suiublt reply.
On Frid.ay evening. J un .. 161h lhe " Empress of Bri
{.lin' pa\sed lhe N.urows Jl 7. -+'; and cJm, to JnchorJj(c
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oppo~iu B~ll bl.lnd as the rays of th e scrting sun cast
crirnson ah en aero s lh e broad expanse of Coneeprion Bav
The ..scortmg crurser H.M,S. "Berwick" th .. "Southcmp
ton" and the ··Gl.lsgow dropp..d anchors about a half mil e
distant from the ROY.11 ship. command..d by Capt. Charles
H. Sapswonh. Evervwherc as rhe gl.ld n....n spread that th e
King and QUt~n h.ld arrived hope was expressed that the
sunset of a beaunful dav would be followed by a glorious
sunn
Throughout ~nd.l\ night .and S.uurdOlY morning
motor cars buses and trucks from 51, .Johns, and around
Conception Bav Pl.lcenll.a and 51. Muy's and Tnnity
B.a}· converged on Holyrood. The people of Holyrood
spared no effort rn preparmg for the event. A n..w landing
\IIharf \II.lS built and covered wuh crimson C.lrpet right
up to .I four p llared domed .IHh through which their
:-'-hJnllt'5 would p.\!.\ on th tr w av to the ROY.lI car which
"'.15 to l.lle them 10 "'r John \
St John s the cenrr of th e celebration ......1S .ISl1r
carlv At 8 .I.m Hrs Excellencv the Governor. L..dv
\\'.II"'·yn and Staff lefl the ell~' by motor car and proc ..ed
cd to Bah rood, A Guard of Honour of ') j men from the
Constabularv and Ranger Force, th .. C.L.B. band. ere.
took up their ...ppointed positIons .011 th .. 1.Inding pier. Mrs.
Cirrol1 III yun old. ;-": ..wfouedlaed 5 oldest worn...n
acccmpamed bv her daughter. arrived from ,'orlh Ri\'tr
.Ind OCCUpled..l peel.ll SUI clOSt 10 Ihe ROYOl] (U
The Kmg mounled Ihe l..lndlng sleps followed by Ihe
Qu n. It w.as 10.1 S. the momenl of txpecuncy for .III
;-..:,· foundland. Che.-rs brolt out from Ihose on boats
HI the h.lfbour .Ind w.-.s taltn up bv th~ imm ..nse cro .....d
.Ishor('
As the Ropl c.ar mO"ed UUI of the settlement lht pro
ce"ion speedtd up the gr.ade .Ind p.assed Ihwugh fi ....
.arches btlWten tht poinl of bnding .Ind Bri..ln ·s St.anJ
There W.lS ..I lOul of Iwenty·one 10 Ihe city limits
The res denl\ of P.lr.adi ....,. poor Ihough mOSl of Ihl'm
.Ire. Jnd rnidinj( .1 Ion I( disunce from Iht route. displ.l~·..d
lheir lo\"t .and lophy by bringing th.' m.lttri .-.l J milt or
more OUI of tlw woods by b.lcl·loJds until Ihcy h.ld suf
ficitnt to erecl .an .Irch Thty dtcorated it and mJr"~d
it with .a b.lnncr in«rib"d '·P.lr.ldi,,' G reels Their
M.l j ~s l i t .s . · ·
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At 1 I. I 5 a.rn . right on schedule. the Royal procession
reached the junction of Cornwall Avenue and Le fvlarcha nt
Road with the Chid of Police car lead ing . The crowd
uartcd cheeri ng and then there W.lS a lull, bUI as T heir
.vIJj"slies stepped from the car .l terrific shout of welcome
rem rhe a ir and continued as the King and Queen smiled
and ack nowledged the acclaim. The M o un t Cashe ! band
then played the National Anthem and immediately their
.\hjnties WHe greeted by His \Vorship Maror Carnell
C. B. E. and members of the M un icipal Council. Th..
~hl'or then read the following address of welcorne on be-
IM'f of the citizens of SI. John's:
"To H is Majesty George the Sixth by the Grace of God
of Grut Bnrain, Ireland and the British Dominions Be-
yond the Seas, King , Defender of the Faith Empnor 01
Ind ia .
Mosl Gracious Sove reign
On behalf of the city of St. John's tb,· \1JrOT .md
Councillors present their humble duty to Your M.lFstr
and tender to you and H er Gracious M ajesty a most
hearty welcome 10 their city on this memorable occasion,
when for the first time a reigning Sovereign visits the
"Idest portion of the Br itish Dominions Beyo nd the Seas
M an}' of our citizens cherish in their memories the
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davs spcm in their midst by your Royal father. Kin~
G~orge Fiflh and your beloved mother. now Dowager
Queen of your Realm. in 1901 and so rejoice ..11 the
more now in being able to welcome Your Majesty and
vour RO~',l1 Consort in person to their city.
All unite in offering to Your Maje~ty and to Her
,\hjm}' the Queen a humble expression of their homage
affection and devotion, and in the fervent prayer that
Your ~hjl'sty's reign may be filled with peace, happi
ness and prosperity for the Royal Family and your
liege subjects both at Hom: and Overseas
Andrew Gr eene Carltl'j1. M,lYor-,
James R. Chalker. Depurv Mayor
John M. Tobin.
Kenneth I. Ruby.
John T, Meany,
James J. Spratt.
John P. Kelly, Councillors,
John J Mahony, City Clerk
Cuv Hall. Sr. John's.
Iunc 17th. 1939
the w ar have ,'I proud place among the annals of the
Empire.
[ kno,,' that in recent years Newfoundland. like otlwr
p.uts of the world, has suffered from a period of seven'
economic stress. But the qualities of courage and endue
ance which have never failed the people of this COU01n
in the past. will. I arn confident. enable them to sur
mount their difficulties
I am glad indeed to have rhis opportunity of express
in~ to all my subjects rhrougout the length and breadth
of the Island. and also to those in Labrador. my person
.11 interest in their welfare, my deep sympathy with them
In the trials which they have had to face, and rnv ap
preriarion of their loyalty.
Ma~' God granl us all peace and prosperity.
1!lhJune.1939.
At 3 o'clock a large numb...r of citizens. representa
rives of Church and State, business and the Civil Service
and educational institutions and others assembled at the
w,'slern door of Government House and were escorted to
the Drawing Room where formal presentations 10 rh...ir
l hc Governor invited Their Majesties to the specially
erected and carpeted pavilion in which a microphone had
been installed and His Majesty gave his address which was
broadcasrcd through station VONF (now VO\VR).
In his address His MajeslY said:
"It is a great pleasure 10 me 10 find myself once again
in th e capital cuv of this the oldest Colony in my Em
pire. where the Queen and I have been deeply touched
by the warmth of th e welcome given 10 us on all side's
from rhe moment when we set Iocr on shore al Holy
rood
I still cherish the hJPPY memories of m~' last visu
10 the lsland in 1913 when I was a Cadet in H.M.S
"Cumberland" and I have never forgotten the kind
ness and hospitality which I then received at your hands
I( is with deep feeling that [ refer 10 the part played
by ~l'wfoundlJ,nd in the Great War. The exploirs of
the Royal ;-":ewfoundland Regirne nt and rhe splendid
work of the Xewfoundland Royal Naval Reserve durinll.
Majeslies were h__Id. Immediately after rhrs function th eir
MJ:eslies proceeded to the grounds where wue assembled
the guests of His Excellency and Lady \Valwyn to a Garden
Party. Before the walk around the grounds concluded
lh~ crowd on The Mall cheered loudly when they gOI a
gnm psc of Their Majesties through the trees. Proceeding
II> the Royal Pavilion which had been erected in the centre
of lh: Gardens with the Royal Crest prominently displayed
,l! the front of the structure. a unique outdoor ceremony
took place.
A small stool was placed in the Pavilion immediately
In front I>f His Majesty and Hen. J, C. Puddcter stepped
forward and knelt with one knee on the stool. This, il
s believed. is the first time that an investirure took place
in the open air. Taking the drawn sword of His Excel
I,ono' th e Governor. Kin~ George touched Mr. Puddi.sler
on euhcr ,"oulder with the blade and with the words "Rise
'" John conferred upon him the title of Knij(hl fhdw
lor
~b}or Andre ..... Carnell then cam" for ..... ard to te
C"I"t' from His ~hjtsty's hand the ordtr of Commander
of rhe Brir sh Empirt conferred upon him in rhe i\:e.....
Year 5 honours hst. Mr. H. J. Russell received his C B,E
and also Mr. Jacl.. 'Turner. O.BE Mr. A. w. Sbano
~1.B.E and Caplaln G. S. Fudge. M.B.E from HIS
~\,)Jtstr
Tht £lnal reluctant send off of tbeir ~hjntin was
grven 10 a uniquely Newfoundland setting .11 Portugal
CO"e shortly after six in thi tvtning, , Ahu a final
farewelt to HIS Excellency tilt Governor and Lady Wal ..... yn
rhc King and Queen walked across tht gangpbnk to the
'Maneco's' deck and remained standing that as Captain
Saunders. master of rhe "Maeeco" gave orders to cast off
and th .. ship left th .. wharf. Round after round of h ..arty
cheers were given as the 'Maneco' rumed the head of thl'
wharf with her Royal passeng ..rs and rhe King and Queen
steed on the deck waving and smiling to the crowd. The
Salvation Band struck up "Auld Lang Syne" and the
sound of music and voices was wafted across the ever-wid-
...nin~ breach b..tween ship and short by the breeze.
Th.. escorting cruis ..rs thundered a Royal Salute of
t wrruv one guns as rhe Royal Party left and the crashing
of th .. guns across the water seemed to convey to the
watchers on shore with finahty that the Royal visit to HIS
~hJt'Sty's Dominion of Newfoundland had tw"n brought
to an end.
'So when the evemng came though no sun sbone
hom" .ature's sky, the glow was in our hearts
01 pride and joy, of Ion and lovalty.
And so !tn" said Iarewetl. And It mav chance
Who now can uyl, sorne day thtl' mal' return
And bring tht' ros)" Princesses to grut us.
And sbare ...-ith them our martft'lt jubliation
That this. the firs! land settled beyond the sus
B\· Bnnsh folk, should once more hail, acclaim
Our Gucious King and Queen fim in our hearts
1951
l"he Royal visit of 195 I is now a pleasant rncrnorv
Princess Elizabeth and her husband Prince Philip, Duke 01
Edinburgh. concluded their tour of Canada when they
arrived at the port of St. John's on October l l tb. and I'm
bark cd at Portugal COVt on the following day, Newfound
land, the oldest colony of Bnuin and the youngeSl pro\'
,net of Canada extended a sinetlY, loyal and wholt-hurt
cd wdcomt. This wtleomt commtnetd when tht cruiSfr
'Ontario' tntttt<! St. John's on tht morning of the 11th
and tht' Royal Salutt of Iwtnty ont lI:uns acclaimed lilt
ul1\'al of Ihe htiress to England's Throne, The clos;ng
an In Iht' t ...·o·day visit ...·as a S(nullonal tmbarkation amId
[utbultnt Sfas at historic Portugal Co,·t .
An t'u[, bndmll: on Armistict' Day ""as fmmg\l
marktd b,' tilt bying of iI wruth at the \Var ;\temotlal
10 a tnbutt to thost gallant mtn of i':t'wfoundland who
paId th, supreme sacrif'ct In tWO \\'orld \\'us. Aher a
rn I .... of trOOps. tht' ROYill Party motort<! to the Anglican
Calhtdral to antnd church stt\"lCt'S. Subsequently the\"
dro\'e 10 Go\·trnmtnt House whert sptClally in\"ittd gues"
Wtee presenltd. At ttlt dinner. sernd in tht Old Colony
Club. a formal preSt'ntation on behalf of the peoplt of
:"<nt-foundland was tendertd by the Prt'mier. the Hon. J. R
Smallwood. who. in well chosen words, convcy~d to
Prin"',, Eli7.abeth the 10)'ollty of Newfoundland 10 tn
Crown A gift of an otter cape from tM Province w~
rben handed by the Premier to Her Royal Highness and an
anrsque Eskimo carved robacec set waf presented [0 Prince
Phihp.
Two triumphant motorcades through the main
streets of our Capital mul..td the people's welcome as tht
thoroughfares were Iintd by many thousands. Bunting
was profusely displayed from t'"uy bouse. and long linn
01 flags swung in the bre u as the Princess and her hus
band received the plaudits of the multitude.
On the morning of the 12th a fare .....ell ceremony
was held on the spacious Feildian Grounds when a sp«iat
grtdlng .....as made by the Daughters of the Empire. A spe-
clal choir of school children 5.l.ng old folk songs of Xe .....
foundland and as they ung. radio listeners noticed that the
hitherto resrrained fedings of the crowd bum from their
bounds into the most vociferous applause of the entire
tour.
hl"<~rd I" '''>;ltd 01 T,,,,d,' ",I Qurm 't •.
I'be ...-eather fortunately ....15 fine although it "as lat e
autumn It continued favourable until the farewells had
bien tolken at the Peddian Grounds. However Newfound
land ga\"e a touch of "the wild W.lVt'S that lash her strand
Just as the Princess and her Consort were ernbarking at
Portugal Cove, A brisk notheastcr gave a picturesque and
rXCltmll. finale. "There was no da nger only in the mmds
of the radio and press men. Capuin Saunders of the motor
vcss 1 "Mancco" had often maneuvered his ship in worst
situations. Prince Philip must have enjoyed the nautical
good-bye.
l\ft~r her return to England. PtlnCfSS Elizabcth gaH
pubhc exprt'Ssion of thanks for the loval wdcome accorded
tht Royal Tour. Sht said that of all tht plact'S which
the}' had \'Isitcd sht I1kt'd Hahhx and Nt ...·foundbnd Ih.
best Wt' fed that tht genuint English atmosphtrt' of our
o ...·n GO"ernmtnt HouS( must havt made her stnst that
htrt' in th" hurt of • 'twfoundbnd Wt havt' rtmaint<!
dosnt to tilt Mothtr Countly in b.nguagt and custom
I'\·tn as W t Ut tht' lun rtmott in disunct' from the hurt
of Englands Empirt.
\\'r ho~ that this brld glimps< back through Ihi l'urs,
(eullIng tht happy occaSIons when" t ha\ I' been honound
b\· Royal VIsits. will ht'lp to ket'p .l1i\C the w.lrm·hurlt'd
loyalty of Ntwfoundlandtrs to th" Royal Famil)' and to
the Moth,t Country and that it Wll\ brmg nostalg'c mem·
orin to the older folks who can n>membtr the stirring
events of by-gone days.
- Ed
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ME M B E R For Rese rvlltion . nd Inform .tion C.II
CANADIAN WAREHOUSEMEN'S
ASSOCIATION
M RS . J 0 H N f ACE Y
R ESI D EN T M ANA GERESS
PHONE 9 0 0 6 1- 62 6455
LIMITED
156 WATER ST (Nex t Door Eyening Telegrl m)
DIAL 'DAY' 46 19 _ 3868
'N IGHT' 4619 _ 9-1949A _ 9-0897
FLOWERS
AND CAKES
FLOwERS WIRED
WORLDWIDE
F.T.D.
A COMPLETE
FLORAL SERVICE
FOR BETTER
INSURANCE . .
Reg. T. Morgan
• NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY LTD.
• MERCANTILE MARINE INSURANCE
CO., LTD.
• NORTH PACIFIC INSURANCE CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BLDG. 341 DUCKWORTH ST.
803 78 7756
Bowring Brothers Limited
ESTABLISHED IN 1Bll
DEPARTMENT STORES
• St . John's
• Bell Island
• Grand Falls
INSURANCE DIVISION
• St. John's
• Gra nd Falls
• Gonder
MARINE DIVISION
• Lloyd's Age nts
• Salvoge Association of London
• Steamships
• Export Industries
BUILDING SUPPLIES DIVISION
• Including Plumbing and Heat ing Supplies
Phone 3131
Registered Offices :
277-281 Water St., St . John's
Correspondentl : C. T. Bowring Comp ..ny Ltd., London_ Bowring & Comp..ny , New York .
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STEVEDORES
WAREHOUSEMEN
COAL MERCHANTS
TOP QUALI TY, CLEAN
FUEL IN ALL GRADES
CONTACT
JOH~ 'S
• BUNKER
• HARD COA L
• SO FT COA L
• FURNACE COA L
HELP US BEAT
THE FREIGHT PROBLEM
AT NORTH SYDNEY-
A. HARVEY
& COMPANY LTO.
See Us For .
I I
[,__--II
II I'
___I
CARL WINSOR
INSURANCE
In W. _ St. . St. John ' .
White. merchant of Greenspond. Miss
White lives in Moncton. N.B. My
mother's mother was the eldest daugh -
ter of Capt. William (Billy) Kean of
Pool's Island. Capt. Abram Kean in
his autobiography says "All he knew
of the seal fishery he learned from his
Unci", William. J think the name of
the island on which the Kean broth
ers were born was called Cobbler's.
About a century back that island was
abandoned and they came to the
mainland or an island adjacent. To be
correct. Vallevfield and Pool's Island.
Like yourself. Dr. Saun ders who was
born in Greenspond. is an interesting
and info rmative write r. For a while
I lived in Greenspond as .l boy. I am
now 84 years o ld. T han k you fo r
your copy, and as long a ~ 1 have
strength left I hope to be an interested
reade r. Most sincerely,
(Rev.) F. R. M ATTHEWS
Sherbrooke. Que.
Sir. - I look forwa rd to each issue
of your magazi ne wit h keen interest.
Your cont ribu tio n in bringing roge
rhcr under one cove r so ma ny inte rest-
ing facts. stories and pictures of New-
foundland life wh ich otherwise wou ld
be lost. like so much of our history.
is great ly appreciated by all New-
foundlanders. Not only have you
brought toget her facts. stories and pic-
turrs but what is equally important
you have brought together people-x-I
have met in your columns childhood
friends. acquaintances and neighbours.
I was born in Greenspond and I
look forward to Dr. Saunders' won-
derful account of that histo rical place
and its people. I would also like to
commend M agistra te John A. White
for the great sen' ice he is doing in
Bonne Bay. What a pity it is that
other men in his position do no t dis-
COVet the rich history of other settle-
ments in Newfoundland which is now
lying dormant?
Yours truly.
,\irs. JA MES ADAMS.
St. John's.
Sir .- Thank you for the March
Quarterly which I am enjoying very
much. I got interested in rhe Quarter.
II' when spending a day or two with a
cousin, Marion White. My mother
and her father. Dr. Fred White. were
brother and sister . children of Fred
rion Army held a great meeting in
Carnegie Hall and the speaker was an -
nounced as {he Prime Minister of
Newfoundland. I understand Lady
Squires was greatly interested in the
Salvation Army. especially after {heir
activ ities in administering comfort and
food to the ttoops on the battlefields
in France. Speaking of oratory, I re-
call the late M r. Morine who I don"r
think was surpassed in this respect.
About that H anrs Harbor trip, Bob
was in a gay and festive mood. always
humming "Linte Annie Rooney."
which was popular on the London
stage at that time. He had mer a
pretty girl. M iss Frances Bellamy at
Heart' s Co ntent and perhaps the trip
was for the purpose of closer inspec -
t ion. He remained true to his first
love and married Dora Melville Pye.
daughter of Mr. John Pve. agent for
the Dundee steamers.
I am app roaching my 88th bi rth -
day and have been led to wonder if
the stone that the builders rejected was
not of so me use as fa r as givi ng old
Ellis Watson some descendents. As
you know all five of his other chi ldren
have passed on without issue. I have
three handsome and intelligent daugh -
ters and they have given me seven
grandchildren. In turn there are
twelve great-grandchildren and. come
next October. the end is not yet. All
three of m}' daughters ate very well
off in this wo rld's goods, apart from
{heir intelligent minds. Of the grand-
children, one is a brain specialist in
Housto n. Texas, and another is a law -
yer with his father in Washington
who is also a tax ex~rt. a grand
daughter is the wife of Cmdr. Remsen
of the U.S. NaY}'. at present assigned
to shore duty which would account
for the baby due in October. If I
should tun across dear old Dad some -
time in the future I shall ask him.
" How about that stone which the
bui lders rejected?"
I often see Job Brothers fillets in
the sto res and I always come away
with some fish prepared by them. In
closing. and again referring to (he
stone. "Oh Praise the Lord. for He
has done marvelous things!"
RIC HA RD F. WATSON,
Baltimore. U.S.A.
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PROVINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND
TRAINING
ST. J 0 H N ' 5
Carpentry
Plumbing
Auto Mechanics
Metal Machining
Diesel Mechanics
Navigat ion
Electrical Work
Watchmaking
DAY CLASSES IN:
Woodworking
Welding
Auto Body Repair
Drafting
Morine Engineering
Stationary Engineering
Wireless Telecommunica tions
Commercial
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Hen. J . R. SmaUwood, D.C.L., LL.D.,
Premier and Mi nister of Education
G. A Frecker , BA , B.E., LL.D.,
Deputy Min ister of Education
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THE POSTMAN KNOCKS
(Continued from pag e 2n
(A :-':01" from the Contributing
Editor relat ive 10 th e Fimnrnen",
Prorecrive Union photo. appearing in
tbe "Geeenspond S...ga." Chrislmn
editon. 1958).
Sir.- My m.any thanks are due the
gentleman who sent a leiter to the
Edi to r whic h w as inserted in vour
lU I issue. I can ner th ank h im per -
lOoally. for he on ly signed it "Bona
,·ista Co nventio n. 191 2." He 5.115:
" T he p ictu re o n pAge 7 is not of
Gree nspo nd men onl y ; but of .:10 An
nual Co nvent ion or a Distr ict meet
ing of the Fishermen's Pr ot ectiv e Un .
ion held there abou t 1911 ,"
He then recognize s men from other
places than Greenspond. such ,IS
J.Jcob Qu in ton (Red Cliff..); Arch
T argelt ( Ha nts Har bour} : W ill iam
W hile [Bo navista}, etc.. tIC.
I WolS CAutio us in my statements
relat ive 10 this pic ture. In faCl. as
IlOOn as I received it from Grtrn~pond
[ exposed it several rimes to a la rge
magnifying gbss. My apparent non
rtcognil ion of bct'S was due 10 the
f~ct th.1I I han been out of Grttns
pond for ove r fort}, )·Ut"$. However.
the yur this picture was taken. I w.as
...-orking within a few yards of H ut .
chins' store shown in the pic ture as
background fo r the group. T hr photo
w.as takt n by G rl.'1' nspon d·s phoro-
gaphers. the Hutch ins famil)' . and
Ihis pho to was very kind ly lo.aned to
me by a member of Ih.at f.amil)·.
Work ing alon g the wattrfront for
yu rs--although young when th is pic.
ture w~s taken-I knew per.mna11y
just about everv man in Greenspond.
But I could not recognize herr such
then prominenl F.P.U, members a~
Stephen Whitt. Job Warnell, E. J.
Wornell. etc.. .all of Grttnspond.
'Therefore I named rbe picture co rrect-
I)' "A group of Fisherman's Protec .
rive Union Mrmbers al Greenspond.
W. F. Coaker wearing ,1 sash." I did
ncr Sdy it W;lS.a pictu re of Greenspond
men exclusively. but I did s.-.y " A
grou p of F. P . U. memb ers at Greens.
pond " . So. fo r th e pic tur e itself I
ma de th e sta teme nt to cove r U nion
members from a ny w here in the north.
This. I thou ght. would not give 10 0
much cred it to Grrenspo nd. However .
in the text. I did s.-.yth e group " is his
o ld guard of Greenspon d men abo ut
1905:' H ere is w he re G eeenspond re-
ceived 100 much credit: for , alth ou gh
this Co nvention was held at Greens-
pond. it did naturally dra w to it
prominent Union me n from o ther dis-
rrict s. notably Arch Tugetl ( Ha nr's
Har bour j as our writer has identified
him. So. while this histoeic picture
does show "his Grttnspond men", it
;1150 dO('S show Union leaders from
elsewhere then g,1lhtrrd together at
Grttnspond. A G eeenspond man writ-
ing me under date of May 04 th uys.
after seeing il in pri nt (i n f;lct he
was inst rume nt,l] in h;l\'i ng il loa ned
to me. m;lkrs Ih is remHk :
"Old ph oto of Co nventio n.
Bonilvist.l Con\'f;'nt ion is righ !: they
are not ,11] Greenspo nd mrn ." He
here of course rtf ers to the writ er to
the Postman Knocks column.
It gives me great pleasure 10 !Wt
that my tHorts and researches are read
and studied carefully and slighl errors
are al once noted. So 1 again rbank
this writer mcer smcerelv who signs
"Bonavista Ccnveeocn. 1912" mean
ing. it perhaps can be said. th..t he
was a member of the Bonavista Con
veruion. 1912.
Yours faithfully.
ROBERT SAU :-:DERS.
Contributi ng Editor.
Sir.- T hr Sp ring issue of your ma-
gazi ne is verv well go t together and
show s a more inte resting series of arfi-
des. I like yo ur editorial on Peeserv .
ing our His tor-ical Monuments and
promot ing love of th ings historical in
Newfoundland. Dr. Robert Saund ers'
artic le "Sta nd Fasr for Bonavisra Bay"
certainly is a defence of Newf ound -
land 's cla im to the J ohn ubot undo
fall. T he imagina ry medallion of
John Caber wou ld be a suita ble [ace
for .,l monument. l.am pa rticula rly
pleased wirh the pictu re of J oh n Caber
and his son StbaSlia n ... This also
could be a monumenul type for :-.:",....
foundland--IO be erected .,It Cape
Bon~\'isu or SI. John's. 'Tb e record
of John Gbol's pension fo r 1..92 i\
documentary proof of John Caber's
con nection with Newfoundland's dis-
cowry. Congr.,ltulal ions and " Long
may you r big jib dra w" or. in othe r
.....o rds. " Mo rr power 10 YOllr dbow."
Yours sincr rtly,
( Dr.) L. J . JACKMAN .
Monue,l!.
W. ANGUS REID
RAILWAY PASSENGERS ASSURANCE CO.
SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN ASSURANCE CO., LTD.
ALL KINDS OF
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE
REID BUILDING DUCKW ORTH STREET ST. JOHN 'S
WELCOME
TO NEWFOUNDLAND
Throughout its long history Newfoundland has welcomed
6 ROYAL VISITORS
and none with greater feelings of Love and Loyalty .
Than
OUR SOVEREIGN LADY
Long May She Reign .
WATER STREn ST. JOHN 'S
I'M GOING TO ENGLAND
THIS SUMMER . . .
Never thought I could do it.
But Ha rvey 's showed me how
with an all-expense vacation
p lan.
Harvey's Trave l Agency is
handling everyth ing for me -
t icke ts, t ravellers cheques, ec-
comoda tions, rese rvat io ns, en-
tertainment, everything.
Why don't you let Harvey 's
so lve your travel problems
too? "
I
-----;-A RV EY •5
TRAVEL
AGENCY
NFlD . HOTEL ST. JOHN'S
'W E TAKE THE TROUBLE
OUT OF TRAVEL .
THE NEWf()U~DLASU Q lJART ER U
THR OUGH ME MORY'S EYES
By A rrhur H . Bright
If I make ~ promise I ~Iw~y, like
to keep ir. In the March issue of the
Quarreely I told you Ih~1 I h~d nOI
only seen the brightest d~ys, but also
the darkest ones. The brightest were
the ones when I spent five weeks in
St. John's "mid the scenes of my child-
hood. Prosperity had then ruched il'
highest peak throughout the hland.
and was moving onward to gruler
heights. Xevertheless. if. ~ long. long
way for me to look b~ck from the
yur 1859 10 the yur of 1894 : bUI
my memory is still good. :-':0 doubt
there are many ~li\"C todav who re-
member December II. 1894. known
H "Black Monday,"' and ir w~s bbclr.,
fin~nci~l1y black , for the Union and
Commerci~1 b~nks wenl insolvent.
'There was no such Ihing u ~ dot -
lar bill. the lowest bank note. issued
b}' both banks. was IWO dollars.
Soon it was made know n th~1 a
Union 52 bill was wonh only forty
cenls--20c on the dollar: ~ Cc mmee,
cial S2 bill was worth only 20c-
IOc on the dollar. This affected nOI
on ly the mercantile houses in St.
.John's, but every business throughout
the island. It was also the cause of my
being where I arn today; but that's
anot her srorv fo r a later issue.
On that Monday morning. when the
public heard that both ban ks had col -
lapsed fin...nci...Uy, pandemonium bro ke
loose. Crowds gat hered before the
banks. the largest at the Commerci...l,
where th reats of violence were made
agains t th e manager, Po lice were sum-
mo ned fro m Fort Tow nshend and the
crowd was ordered to dispe rse.
Believe it or not . there is a strea k
of meanness in every human being.
and it is only brought out when the
occasion arises. People who had paper
mo ney rushed to various small sto res
10 purchase some small utide just to
get rid of the S2 bill. 1 W ,IS ~uiltv of
the same thi nlf. My mother had three
of the Commtrcial $2 bills. I hurried
out almost bevond the cirv limits. :-':0
knowledge of the bank failures had
reached tbeee. I did not sptnd it ~II
in one store but \'isited '''-0 mor e. and
then returned home . still kn owing that
I had don e wrong. Secees of sm~1I
stores met the same btl'. It sure wn
a day for "passing the buck. " And
new for my poem : " T wo Pictures'
that I hope will tit published. as I
promised in the March issue Ihat it
would be.
Yessiree! It's the
BEST
DRY CI,EAl\'ING
IN TOWNl
SanitoneService
* SPOTSGONE-MORE DIRT
REMOVED
* BRIGHTER COLORS
* NO DRY CLEANING ODORS
* BETTER PRESS-HOLDS
LONGER
* PERSPIRATION STAINS
AND ODORS REMOVED
Cllousins
(NFLD.l LIMITED
63 ALEXANDER ST.
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THE ~EWrOU:-;ULAND QUARTERLY
URGES OBSERVANCE OF DAY CANADA DISCOVERED
(From the Montreal Star)
Sir,- The discovery of Canada -
on June 24. 1497-ls officially re-
corded in the Canada's Year Book as
follows "that the Eastern Shores of
Canada were discovered by John
Cabot."
II is not beyond the realm of pos-
sibility that he came first with Robert
Thorne and Hugh Elliott in 1494
when as John Dee stated in 1580.
Newfoundland was first discovered.
But the Royal Expedition of Henry
the Seventh did not take place till the
year 1497, as the Letters Patent were
only issued in 1496.
The story of the Matthew, the
granting of Letters Patent, the bless-
ing of the voyage by the Bishop of
Bristol . the planting of the crosses on
Newfoundland soil by John Cabot. as
recorded by the map of Castaldi in
1560. in Ramuslo's Voyages - of
John Cabot, all new Canadians
should familarize themselves through
a visit to the monument in John
Cabot Park - opposite the Forum -
at the corner of St. Catherine Sr. West
and Atwater St.
lt is an interesting analogy that the
same thing happened in the discovery
of the St. Lawrence River.
Parkman's History of New France
stales that in 1506 Jean Denys of
Honfleur first explored the St. Law -
rence River. He left "a mark in the
Haven of Raquousr" Newfoundland
_ now known as Renews in the year
1506 - "to mark the spots where
his boats by." It was from this hav -
en that he sailed up into the St.
Lawrence River. Parkman also men -
tions 1508, as the year Aubert of
Dieppe sailed into the St. Lawrence
River, and 1518, as the year Baron
de Lery founded a colony on Sable
Island in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
.Jacques Cartier came heading a
Royal Expedition in 1534 - 1535.
after it was thought by the King of
France that the St. Lawrence River
may lead to Cathay. The gnat ex-
plorer Jacques Carrier to whom be-
longs the credit of the discovery of
Canada's interior was followed <I hun-
dred years later by Champlain, French
Canada's coloniser.
Canada should publicly honour
these great events. Newfoundland's
great gift to Canada was its discover}'
of Canada,
Let Ottawa and the television and
radio not forget June 24 - as Can -
ada's birthday.
Bristol. Venice, Cape Bonavisra
Newfoundland, Ottawa and the John
Cabot monument in Montreal on
June 24th should all be linked in
homage to a discoverer of our eastern
shores. which Jacques Carrier com-
pleted. All nationalities and ethnic
groups should take part in the cere-
mony to be held on that date in the
evening at 8 p.m.
DR . L. J. JACKMAN.
THE DISCOVERY OF CANADA
FROM CABOT TO CARTIER
shoes ore smart shoes 0 0 0
your customers wont smart and
sturdy shoes ... keep 0 good
supply on hond
~~ SHOES LTO.
,;;..p;. Harbour Gr ace ,
Newfoundland
:\"H.D'S ONLY A:-iD L\RGEST SHOE fACTORY
Sir, - In your columns of May
13th. Dr. L. J. Jackman states that
whereas the discovery of Canada's
eastern shores is said, officially, to have
been effected by John Cabot on June
24th. 1497, it is possible that the
same navigator had discovered New -
foundland three years previously, as
noted by John Del." in 1580. Dee's
opinion stems to have been founded
upon a map drawn in 1544. attri -
buted to John Goofs son Sebastian .
specifying the vear 1494 as that in
which the father and son jointly dis-
covered. on June 24th. an island
which they named 51. John. lying
within sight of a mainland which is
designated. somewhat vaguely, <IS
Prima Vista. or the First Seen. S. E.
Dawson. H.P. Biggar and others iden-
tify this Prima Vista as some point on
the north-east coast of Cape Breton
Island , and assert that it is here thai
John Cabot landed and took posses-
sion for King Henry VII of England.
Dr. Jackman further confuses things
by alluding to "the planting of the
crosse s on Newfoundland soil by J ohn
Cabot, as recorded by the map of
Gastaldi in 1560, in Ramusio's Voy .
ages. "
When John Del."wrote that "Sebas -
rian Cabot did discover Newfound -
land ." he was then king of "New-
f{:ontinllrcl "n ":Igor ~ ~)
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POSITIVELY
The Best Range Value in Canada
WITH BUILT IN AUTOMATIC
BARBECUE ROT/'«ER/E
KENMORE
30" RANG E
$269.95
ONLY $10 DOWN
$14 MONTHLY .
• Automatic built-in
barbecue Rotisserie
• Infinite heat controls
... always the right
heat .
• Big 24" oven is
clock-controlled .
has oven window.
• Shop early and be
sure at this low, low
pr ice.
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
OIAl 5011-80206
170 WATER ST.,
ST. JOHN 'S SIMPSONS- SEA RS
DIAL 2984
SCOTIA RIDGE,
BEll ISLANO
'"
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ROYAL VISIT PICTURES
Th~ Q UN'n and Prino: Ph ilip .. ith Pr nni"l' and 'I n. !!omall ..·ood.
K.. i~i"1l" 'lor K I ( __ , .. I .\ rm • .". "' in rr:: ' 11..•... "-..\ I~l <OIm"...."olali"ll: .. it I h lll ' l' h .. ·~
( . ;lbnl ;"1: " ........,i on of :'Ii.... I.. u' .. ILond in Ih .. IL" " t .of QuC'nt E1iullC"lh I .
TH E :"ri EW fO US n U SD QUA KTEKLlr
(ha rminll: link 'Ion . R~U ~u~ln 0( Prnnin Sm;l]I .. nod
1"""'"'10 .. bouqu<'1 10 Qu«n EliulxdL
"
King George and Queen FJlzabc,th ",cthing addno~ in SI. J oh n '.
-rm; ~EWt'OL:~lll..-\:'IiU Q U.\KTI::KU
FRANK MCNAMARA LTD.
Agen ts fo r:-
• Brym . y S.fety M.tche s
• Black Di. mond Chedd . r Cheese
• St. M. rtin's Pur e English J ,m s
• Perfection Eva po r.ted Milk
• Gilt Edge First Gr. d. Creame ry Bu" e r
of C umm ings the poo r of (he town inherite d twen ty
po unds, ( Frederic k F. Thompson ) M-A. , D, Ph iL
Sir:-The enclosed is based on a cou ple of leit ers I
fou nd among Cochu ne's papers in Edi nburgh.
Yo urs sincerely
Frederic F. Thom pso n
OU R QUEENS 1837 - 1937
By E thel Wei r
Btlo,'~ by all! Their ju bilee was just
A JO YOU S outburst of the nation's tr ust,
An d faith in bim who always was thei r pride,
And h er, wi tb high ideals, by his side.
Could she have else, with memries dea r of one
Whose lon g reign was with high reso lve begunr
A nd through the reig n for peace renowned.
Sweet f riendship with thn Q ueen whom she saw
crow n-edt
Through waten deep me', come. The nation wept.
Now up to her another Queen has stepped.
Ready to sha re the cart'S that perforce rest
O n him, so like his Sire, of mem'rv blest.
A gih fro m God! They' re consecrated now.
\\'hile co unrleess throngs look on. a solemn vow
They too k. to guard tuditions so well known .
And dig nity and ho nour of the Throne.
M;ay blessings crow n their borne. wherein tbe 1....·0
P rinctsSts pure and tovely, gro w 'mi d true
Ennobling love and care. wi.wly ou t poured.
By Q u«n and motber. honoured and ado red.
Enmple high. lik e beacon light will guide
T o nob lt aims insp iring. empire-wide:
That happ ineSii and peace thei r reig n att en d
O ur PU F " to H im enthroned on high ascend,
"I , John'~16 Qu....-n ~I .
T he p roble m of servants is a very o ld one, and those
fortu nate or un fortuna te, enoug h to be able to affo rd
the m have alwa)'S complained of their cost, thei r lazi ness,
their independence. and thei r 'taking" ways.
Sir Thom.as Coch rane. the first resident gover nor of
Ne....-foundla nd who held sway in the colony from I S25
to IS} 4. had at one time a private secretarj-, called Mr .
Inglis. whom he thought was tOOreticent, and much averse
to company. In a paternal mood Cochrane took his aside
one day and suggesred that he l'ary his habit of not
visiring old acquainta nces and "take a round of them."
Cochra ne soo n regretted his interference with his lltCretary,
habits. for Inglis, apparently had been hiding a great
u.lent for convi\·iality. " Inglis has been ill for some
days." wrote Co<hunt. "a nd brought on I fear by his
own imprudence." Instead of staying indoors to attend
to his duties. he often wem out days at a time. and with-
out informing the governor of his intentions.
But all Coc hrane's Lroublt'S were no t confi ned to pere-
grina ting private secreraeies. In these modern days of
detective story wri ting rhe butler is immediately under
suspicion fo r murder and is conside red capable of the most
heino us of crimes. But in the true sto ry of Go ve rno r
Co<hra ne. his butler. like h is secretary. had ;a weakness.
or deve loped one, for strong drink. In 18 32 John
Cummings c;amt to Coc hrane. very ell recom mend ed by
a Sir \Vil1i;am Beauchamp P rocto r. ho vouched unr e-
servedlv fo r h is domestic capabilities and trust w ort hiness.
However, ar the end of hi s letter of recommendation Sir
\Vill iam lapsed into ambig uity: the re w as no reason to
believe th;at C ummi ngs had an y prop ensity to drunken-
ness for du ring fou r years of service. he had nev er seen
h is bu tler in a sta te of intoxicatio n. This lett er is da ted
30 March. t 812.
Sir Thomas must han been more watchful than P roctor ,
because by September C ummings' lapses had led to a f irm
and deta iled pledge being pu shed und er h is nose for
signature, which includ ed such restr-ictions as " pla in water"
outside Government House , and " small quantities" of
p orter wit h in it . Unfortunately either the weather in the
fall o f that ye ar w as uncomm onl y chill y, requ iring some-
thin g more " friendly" tha n cold water to chee r the ex-
pa t.riare C ummings. or the pledge only enchanced the temp-
ta t ion be yond his po wer of ind ura nce. By the 23 N ov ern -
ber he was writ ing solem n promises of his own:
"S ire
I Hum bley beg you r Excele ncy Pardon fo r wha t
hape nd last night wich i own and confess with shame
i greatly ab used your Exce lency ki ndness towards me.
if you r Excelency will Look over it this time as i
now see the Dist ressing i brought on myself and
f;amley. and i solomlev Declare it shall not hape n
ag;ain and i will dri nk aneyt hing but wa ter t ime i
am in you r Excele ncy sivvts."
Sir Thomu did agree to "Look ever it:' but for a
price. Twenty pounds of Cum mings s.alary was held as
hostage foe his sobriety, the mon t y to go to the poor of
the to ..... n in case he 'succo mbed again to wharvhapend
last night." U nfo rtunattly Coch rane's records do not
• ate whether Inglis depar eed on a round of visiti n,:!" from
\;I'hic he was requested not to retu rn, or that in the cast
SIR THOMAS COCHRANE
AND DOMESTIC HELP
URGES OBSERVANCE
DISCOVERY DAY
(Continued from page 28)
Icu ndland." o r the Newland {Terre
:-."eu\·e). as ~ group of islands, ~
conceprion which grew OUt of Jae-
quI'S C~rtier and which is manifested
in the maps drawn by the cartograph-
ers of Dieppe. such ~s Desliees and
Desceliers. whic h the Cabot map close-
Iy resembles . Typiul also of the
Dieppe schoo l arc tb e m~ps published
in Venice by Gastaldi in 1546 and
1560. as well as th e map of Nova
Francia by Ga sraldi wh ich is included
in G. B. Ramu sio's collecrion of Voy.
,Illes. publi shed in Venice in 1556 ,
Although Ramusio refers in his
grta t work of Sebastian Ca ber. it
is noteworthy that R amu sio h imself
attribu tes the d iscovery of Newfound-
land 10 the P or t ug uese [q uote ) : " In
that part of the Ne w \Vorl d which
runs toward the North and Nonh
west. fuing the inhabited regions of
Europe. manr captains have navigat-
rd. The first, ,IS br ,IS is kn own .
W,lS Gup.u Co rte Ru t a Portuguese.
He went there w ith 1\1.'0 ships in
1500, hopi ng 10 find .lI p.llsugt to the
Spice Islands." Then. after rtferrinlt
10 Capt Bona Visu and the nurby
Capt of Los Baccalaos "where the
Bretons and ;'\:om1.llns go yurly to
fish fo r cod." Ramusio added: "See
Seb.lst i.lln Cabot had kn owl edge of
this land. Al the expe nse of King
Henry V II of En gan d. he follo wed
the said coast up to 67 degrees. bu t
was forced to turn back because of the
cold," This voyage is th ou ght . by
some authors. 10 hav e been effected
T HE NEWr()( J~ ULA' " QU..\RTERU '
by Sebasrian in 1508-9. the 1st year
of King Henr y', reign.
IVES LAMO;':TAG~'E
Sir.-In a rece nt issue you asked
for information rtg<lrding places th;lt
have had their names changed over the
vears. Prior 10 about 185010 18 60
the town of Bishop'. Con in Co n-
ception Bay was known u Bread and
Cheese Con. In looking fo r infor-
mation regardi ng my family. the earli-
est mention I fou nd was abo ut 18 50
for Bishop 's Con and tbe la tes t re fer-
ence to Bread and Cheese Con was
abou t 1860. II wou ld be inte resti ng
to kn ow the source of the diffe rent
names and reason for th e cha nge.
I would also be in te rested in co rres-
pond ing with an yon e who had i nfe r
mar ion regardi ng th e origi n of t h e
families of Barr et t. Smith and Gosse
who live d in the aru as u rly .15 1800 .
Very t rulv yo urs.
CLARK BARRETT.
2503 Deepwood Drive.
Foul k Woods .
Wilmington "3.Delaware. U.S.A.
Sic-In the M u ch issue someone
ungird up two places in my arricle
" Through Memor y', E~·"." The first
W.iS " At Haf\ 'ey' s wharf rhe Bb d ,
Diamond Line stea mer" Caspian is
busy unload ing", It should read "At
Harve y's wh ar f the Bl ack Diamond
Line steamer " Alh.ambu" and at
Shea's wharf the All an Line steamer
"Ca spia n" wert busy unloading." I
don 't know when the Al len L ine went
out of busin ess. but I do kno w that
where the Furness-Withy line steam-
ers dock was known as Shea 's whar f.
'Tbe second error W,lS Black M ond.ay.
December II, 1882. If shou ld have
been De-cember llrh 189 ", I hope
Ih~t some oldrimer. who lived in S(.
.John's. will come forward and s'efify
my story of the harbour of old St.
John's of tbe yur 1879.
Sincerelv.
ARTHUR H. BRIG HT.
21 Federal Street.
Ruding. M.ass.• U.S.A.
Sir.- l have been a ruder of you r
wonderful mag;lzi ne [ Xewfoundla nd
Quanerlv) ever sinee I W;lS eigh t ~'ears
old. Words fa il to exp ress how much
pleasure I derive fro m same, I enjoy
especially the sho rt st o ries about New
Ioundla nd.
Yours trul y,
RUPERT SHORT.
Beaum on t So ut h
IItllt.!-t f. I .. ~ROSI TilE PRFS S
l ll1ag",ine no Xcwfoundlan der nn~,
'"rd I" tIli" .. 11 ..-"uld ~ hard 10 rind
"mo.t.' ;"I".",al i,e. i"rernl-pad•.-d m.i".
""i lll' Iha ll Ihe .\"....·f" .."dl.",d QIUt.I"'].
-TI,r .\"......
Ik-w.·n in" ,,( ' 1"-';'i,,1 "'('fll .... ' i, lIlt.'
unrnll i'M,r ,,{ Ih... .\' .... ·'lJ,.<>dl"md Q......
Ir.l, 0 1 paltilular inrtTnl are con
Irih'II"'''' d"'.ili"" ,,'ilh "",·found"',,,...·•
hi""ri.- p""I._f.''E"i",( Trl"lftlHn.
'n "I;r..·I"",,,Il........ , ahru.ad can rca, l
Ih i, tn;oI:;o' i,,... ,, ; rh"'U ' ''' ' '' '' jl;aill l'C",,, .. ru
" .. r in!: Ih... ,,,,ell ,,( notl " n rhe flal .... rh..
,,,,,,,,I ,,( ..-;nol"'Ulfh injf in th... Ir...,... Iho'
" a, a ll " .or f" I'ls in ,,,tl r h a nd s - '"
anth ,-",i, ' i.lI,.. .\"r"·,,,,,,,dlf,,,d Q" " rlr rly'J
Ir t-arm o'n l HI "I;,· ... f,,,,,,,lIan tl.
.:;"h i"",' "I It,.. Q rw rtn l)" is a ,,, u·
\'t-" i,. Hf "I;,·... f"m"lla",I .-'\·a~ra rcr.
CHARCOAL 29·aO
WITH GREY2 PAIRS
PANTS . . .
MEN'S SUITS- Sizes 34 to 44
J. M. DEVINE - THE BIG
ST. JOHN'S
SIX ,I
"
THE ~EW F()Ul'\iULA :'\r, 1l Q l TARTERLY
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During the past few years we have produced
About one-third of Canada's iron ore;
All the fluorspar;
About eight per cent of her lead and zinc:;
Significant amounts of limestone, cement, gypsum and pyroph yllite .
We have new mines coming in--
Mllritime Mining Corp. ltd. started production in Aug. 1957 at Tilt Cove .
Atlantic C0851 Copper Co. has sta rted its shaft-sinking prog ram at Little Bay.
Advocate's asbestos at Bale v erte is excit ing mining peo ple wit h its great
poten tial,
Encourag ing exploration is being do ne in II dozen more pl aces.
Men life in great demand-Mining engineers. geologists. prospectors and
constru ction men are being used in increasing numbers ev ery year.
Young Newfoundlanders can qualify fo r the very best jobs either at Memorial
University in St. John 's or on the Mainland and in many ways can get immediate
assistance in the form of scholarships and grants.
Department of Mines and Resources
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
FOR A HAPPY SUMMER
Many New found landers lose thei r lives eac h year by d rown ing.
These few simple rules may make YOUR summe r happy and safe.
SWIMMING
• Neve r sw im alone, eve n if you' re an expe rt.
• Avoid fast flowi ng w ater and strong currents.
• Wait one or two hou rs afte r meals befo re sw imming ·
• Never dive into un known waters.
BOATING
• Don't overload a boat.
• Carry life preserver for each occupant .
• Don't stand or change places in a small boat .
• ' Watch the weathe r-head for shelter befo re a storm breaks.
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
T ilE :O;EWF Our,; ULA:'IIn QUARTl:R L'"
HOW THE RULE OF LAW
(CAlnlinUl'd Irruu Pal:e 15)
The judges who followed Reeves were not learned in
rhc law, and they did not follow the line of conduce laid
down by him. It was finally considered necessary to have
a judge of legal knowledge and unconnected with local
interest. a barrister of at least three years' standing. The
first Chief Justice under the new arrangement was Col
clougb who had been Chief Justice of Princee Edward
Island.
IN 18 17 Francis Forbes, afterwards Sir Francis Forbes
and later Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of New
South Wales. was appointed Chief J ustice. Forbes was a
lawyer of profound knowledge an d was an impartial and
learned judge with J deep sense of justice. Forbes played
J tremendous part in formulating the mercantile law of
Newfoundland and he ruled at a t ime that most badly
needed such a character. H is judgments in the first vo l-
ume of the Newfoundland Law Reports entit led "Select
Cases fro m the Records of the Supreme Court of New-
foundla nd" merit reading.
The legal system was far from perfect. I n the Supreme
Court there was nothing to be cr iticised. Under Forbes
the full benefit of Eng lish law was extended, but there was
an anomalo us system in the outporrs under the designation
of Surrogate Courts, still run by Naval O ff icers. which
was not the most desirable form of judicat ure. T he Act
of 1792 empowered the Governor. who was the Admiral
in command on the Station. to institute Surrogate Courts
in different parts of the Isla nd with full power to hear all
complaints of a civil nature and to deter mine them accord-
ing to the laws of England. I n the exercise of this power
the Governors were in the hahit of appointing the officers
of H is M ajesty's ships which happened to be on the Sta-
tion. to be Surrogates on their arrival. O n thei r visita-
tions at various parts of the Island they held circuits to
expound the laws of England. Probably in no part of
the Empire at th at time was such a practice tolerated.
'These officers. though their jurisdiction extended only to
civil mailers. found it possible to dispense the time hon-
oured naval punishment of flogging. It was while Forbes
was Chief Justice that an alarming incident happened.
In 1820 two planters of Harbour Grace named Butler
and Landregan were convicted of conte mpt towards the
Cou rt in a civil action tr ied before two Surrogates and
were sentenced to corporal punishment, which sentences
were carried out. This had been done with impunity in
these Courts by their predecessors but the peo ple in St.
John's now became aroused over the barborous proceeding.
A fund w as raised and an act ion was instituted in the
Supreme Court agai nst the Surrogates by Butler and Land-
regan. This came before Chief Justice Forbes. who reluc-
tantly withdrew it from the jury on the ground that the re
was no case against the defendants. the judges not having
exceeded their legal powers and having no malicious in-
tention. HI' said that the system was to blame an d con-
demned such an institution which placed ignorant and in-
competent men to deal with the difficult and abstruse
science of law .
Meetings we-re held on the old Parade Ground, St.
John's. Resolutions were passed and were sent to England
denouncing the summary powers exercised by Surrogates
and asking for a better system of judicature. As a result
of this agitation the English Government co ndemned and
abrogated the summary powers and admitted that the al-
ter..d conditions of the country required an improved sys
tern of judicature.
In 1824 the Imperial Parliament passed "An Act for
the Beller Administration of Justice in Newfoundland"
and this Act and the Royal Charter promulgated in pur-
suance of it not only regulates the procedure of the Su-
preme Court but also forms the basis of the jurisprudence
of the country. The Act has been changed in some re-
SPCcl.~ and has been largely added to and has been restated
in the various Consolidated Statutes but it still forms the
basis of the procedure and jurisprudence in force today. at
least in civi l matters. Although the Act was passed in
18 24 . the Royal Charter constituting the Supreme Court
was not promulgated till 22nd January. 1826, when the
Supreme Court was du ly constituted,
Rlbl iowalm)'
....ewfouudland T rade : l' a rli a rn~nt a T)' l'apl.'TS comi,ti ng of
CUI"('\ uf Reports of the Prl\'y Council for ha,1e and
Fort"ign Ptanranons un th... ;o.;ewloumlland Fishen from
1;l ll tu l ; 90.
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THE POSTMAN KNOCKS
"ir.-I w,dn'<l 'he "Quarterly" as a gift and have enjvyC'd
it \ery lIIu{;h since. It has broug"-t back to me many 1hin~ I
h..d h>r~,l[el1. SinIT I was IMrk tu my home two yean ago
'>('1I1e of Ihe piclures look !,o familiar. I loaned them to a
fl"ielld and ..:Jle enjoyed them 30 much me is now subscribing
for t....'0 ~ears.
Yours very trul~'. \Irs. _\ndrew Tilley. Chelsea, Maill.
Sir.-I am endOlling subsceiptfon. I received last ~'ear',
wpi cv and "njoyed them very much.
Yours \ery truly. J a.llle5 Miller. Ivanhoe. T.R
No Newfoundlander abroad can read this magazine
without one again re me mbe ring the smell of cod on
the flake, the sound of wind soughing in the trees, the
wayan oa r feels in your hands - so auth entic is the
"Newfoundland Qua rterly's" treatment of Newfound-
land.
T lli: ' I:WFOl!:"iULA:o;n Q1 L\ RT U {U
liM I TED
De~l.rs in
LEMARCHANT ROAD, ST. JOHN'S
T rMlinll:5lhoonn of Capt. Wm. no". betl«l.C'd
.. lrh l'bgt.. Thr Bi-bop ill I hnrl
When these authors speak of tAking their bearings
from the church in the harbour. it should be said that thl'
church was always rbe most conspicuous object, Thus
Juku writing in 1840 remarks:
" Da )' ligh t found ourselves a fl'w miks from Greenspond
... and with tin glaJS could discern the houses and tin
church."
(Stt photo here of St. Stephens Ang!ic.n Church 10
conspicuous on entering the harbour. )
Juku Also remarks on the land being "bold And lcfrr."
"And from which. consequently. thl' wind came off
sudden squalls and gusts.' "Wt wert then going to stand
outside the islands to ru n down to Greenspond. as no one
on board her had ever been through the channels of the
islands."
And .Iuk es adds a century <lgo:-
"This ;s a straggling place on an island of granite, the
(Continued from page 11)
They made another report ten yUrll bur. Tbea
Grt\'ns Pond is carried U cne word in modern usage. thus:
Gr«nspond Island. and referring to it in one place uys:-
"Ir is also well to make the northwestern shore of Bona-
\"isu Bay. about Geeenspcnd Island and Shoe Point. which
is compararivelj- fret from shoals. or at night to make
Puffin Island Ligbr."
'Tbev tben refer to "Shoe Point" as: "about 2 112
mil" southwestward from Puffin Island Lighthouse. is flat
and low. but the hills immediately behind it rise stteply to
a height of 214 feet. "
I should say that it is this height which makes this poi nt
specially dangerous. Long befo re I can reme mbe r my
oldest brother. my uncle, an d a cousi n-all th ree-c-met a
sudde n death off Shoe Cove Point when a sudden and hig h
win d came off tbe heights to carrr death and destruct ion
to these then coming from an inne r bar. kno wn as Ind ian
BAY.
The 1909 Report truly speaks of Geeenspond harbour
thAI "on no account should approach be made to it with-
OUI local knowledge." r should Add, thAt with local k now-
ledge one may have a tragedy. .as my father once lost A
schooner "bearing imo" the harbour of Geeenspond. Tin
Dundee (See photo of her at wharf in Greenspoed around
1905) making her rounds of the bay ofte n anchored out in
the "light" and sent her boat ashore wirh passengers. mail
and Ireigbr through the "tickle" near Ships Island.
GREENSPOND SAGA
Tel. 30f2
Newfoundland
P. O. BOX 448
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• Gas & Oil
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Supplies
DIAL 5433
• DRY GOODS
• Hardware
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NEED WATER ONLY 3 TIMES A YEAR
GUARANTEE:
The b"nery w ith the 3O-month gUJlrant ee or
30 ,000 miles for priv,,' . CJIr U5e.
Gu.u<lnteed for commerei .1 ve hicles ,
15 ,000 mile.
Distributor for Xro>!oundl(Jnd
At the ,Sign of th e Book
W.t.r Street St. John ',
UtE ;,\;EWfO U;'\;I) LA;,\;1l QU ,\ R T I .lU . \ ·
littl e harbou r being fo rmed by several smalle r islands.
There are several good ho uses and large sto res. with a very
decen t churc h. and with plan ters or fishermen's ho uses.
nu t, clean and brgn than usual."
Whe n Jukes wrote the re WdSonly one church. but rbe
U. S. Report of half d cent ury ago refe rs to the chu rch.
H o wever. there WJoS then three places of worship in Greens-
pond namely: T he Church of England. the Method ist And
the Salvation 'Army citadel.
"I ts spi re shAll be the lut to meet
T he puting sumAn's lingering eye
T he fint his homeward steps to greet.'
On Jukes navigatio n from Greenspond to othe r places
in the BJoY he remarks:
~jp-....~- - . --- •
~~-~ . ~
,. _..*. .
"August 6th, to I Zth IS 40,-After having got readv
the bod! fo r a start. And hired a study old fellow named
Robert Saunders AS skipper and pilot .. it WAS the only
boa t and almost the only man in the place that could have
gone:'
However; the author does not SJoy so. but the scarcity
of men is \'er)' obvious: T hey WHe Jon aw ay fishi ng on
La b rador o r the Fr ench Sho re,
It was .l one industry on what they caned "the grani te
rockt'c-c-tb at WdS fishing. As for vegetables and rneats.
J ukes supp lies the answer when he says:-
" \Ve gave pJS.<;,) lle as far as Ca pe Fr eels to a yo ung
woman wh ose fath er lives on the Goose berry Islands. and
supp ort s h imself and his fami ly entirely by farm ing, rais -
ing vegetable s. beef and milk for G eeenspond and neigh -
bo urhood, "
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RAlph W right Esq. "Chan of Gruter G reenspond"
Sent to me December (1958),
R.llph's ch;art hu All the outstanding geog rap hical fu-
tures of Gree nspond And A special word of tha nks is due
him u well AS Mrs.. 'Th omas H un t Jr. who supplies good
photo uken by her Uncle Fred half a century AgO,
NOTE :
The chut directions were used hel;i just for direcriona!
purposes only And Are nor nutty true direc tio ns. In
Additio n ro Ralph Wight's wor k on the chart man y
th.l nks are due Eric Dyke in Gr«nspond---R.S.
Bight An indent ion o r recess. as in the sho re o r the au
or .l river. hence the space between two headl ands .
Bro/inl1 Inro: Sai ling olgains! the wind by zigug racks.
Fa/ho m A definite measure of six feet used in na ut ical
language.
French Shoce : The western And part of the northern coast
of Newfoundland betwee n Cape RAy and Cape St.
John-in reference to fishery rights (1713·1904)
secured by Fra nce in tht Truty of Utrecht. I mAy Soly
that origi na lly. and dow n to 1783. Geeenspond was
included in the Prench Shore, then sta rring at Cape
Bonavista. but moved to Cape John afte r the Puce
of 1783,
Shof> Point: This is incorrectly named as such in the U.S.
Report. R..lph hAs the correct narne, 'Shoe CO\'e
Point", on his chart.
Sfn'P-fO: H igh or lofty. alsc having ..n almost perpendi-
eulae slope. In Kiplings "Kim" we read. " The vil-
bges of the hill·folk, clingi ng like SWAllows nests
ag..inst the steeps."
fickfe: According to the Dictionnies:-
" A narrow sluit. passage or inlet on the coast of
Newfoundland And Labrador: or a narrow w ..rer
passage, ..5 between two i!il.lnds to .l ha rbour.' Tht
wo rd was used in the Wesr of England. and in New,
foundbnd the Hydrogr..phic office l ists "Tickle H ar-
hour Poin t. Tickle Isla nd , T ickle Poi nt, the T ickle
and the T ickles,"
(To be Co ntinued)
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TIlE ~ EWtOu~nLAM) Q UAK I t:K U
FAVOURITES -OLD AND N EW
But OIl! is change in one shan yur ,I
gloom blls o'er the land-c-.
The banks han failed, all tude is
Slopped--dist ress on tv'ry hand:
The hum and rush of business stilled
- and oh! the awfu l truth
The rich man is made poor. the poo r
man, destitu te.
Facts that Wert once so pleasant now
art filled wi th worry's pain;
H earts that once were glad an d hope-
ful, now are linked in troublt 's
chai n,
Most or the shoos th...ir shutters up,
present a lonely sight,
And tht r;lfflt bell is mufned, its
~ound is lo~t in Ai\lht,
(he Dh Timt' Oh T ime! this picture hke
back into thy gun,
It's not li1ct the charming \·is;on that
mel'"'rv to mt \(;1\'1':
But it's l;1ct a skv o'enhadowed, like
;1 {,lIm j;:rown to a storm.
l.ikt a d ream to horror wakened . l ib
ol raw with many ;I thorn.
Tho ' past, lon g past, that custo m
quain t,
Tradit ion 's treasured word,
Revives the M emory in the land
When Sp ring's bli the voice is hurd.
Will seek with childhood's folncy
bright,
\\'h...rt ytt the snowdrifts ding.
:\nd {,lll them. in dwir glad ddight,
"Tht whitt slttds of the King ."
And so the old Colonials HI
The palfrty's whitt aside.
Pree from the burdens of their kind
They roamed the country wide .
And midst the hills of Avalon
When April winds her ho rn,
And snows ur melting from
h...ights,
T ht child ren oft at morn
Fbe hunter saw the ....hite horse Itray
By many a cliff and flood.
The Red 1\.101n marvelled whe n he met
These st rangers in the wood,
And dames and maidens of tholt day -
In ancient scrol ls ....trud-
On f...suve day, wi th reapplin gs g.ay
Bedeeked the Kin g's white steeds.
And thus. in ancient ntle duds
\VolS writ this mild decree .
" Set yt apart the brave whitt steed
To wait His Majtst}·,"
\Ve want a good, strong union,
Let us all join hurt and hand
To ketp out niggtrs and lulians.
And those from Newfoundl;lnd.
Our country will ~ ruined.
If this thing dOts go on.
Why not Utat thtm like Chinamtn
And make them come in bond.
Their wives and wretc hed chi ldren
GH naturalized also,
To bear the hu t in summer,
And in wi nter frost and snow,
Per in th... fall they know that ali
'Th ose ramblers will retur n
With mon ...y in th r ir pockets
Our peop te should have earned.
A living for 10 make.
Upon our peaceful shore
But soo n as they get landed here .
They go 10 ,",I.. em plo yment
Like m;lny a rbousand mort.
Jobs working on the Rolilway
They frequtntly obrain ,
Tho--they have nothing but a sholnty
To keep them from the rain.
If you have a favourite poem or folk song you would like to see publshed, send it along,
THE ROVING THE KI:\'GS WHITE STEEDS TWO P ICTURES
NEWFOUNDLANDER By Dan Carroll As I sil and watch the fire burning
There's a rambling race in Newfound ( Among the conditions of the with a ruddy glow,
land Pal en! of A\' alon ginn bv James I I am carried back in memory to just
\\'ho will not suy .1I horne. to Lord Baltimor.. was the verv cur - one yur ago :
Thty Ut likt the poor lui ian , icus stipulation thOli "m ould Ih.. King Once again I see sweet Nature in ber
They all prefer to roam . OIl any rime visit rhe Province (o f winter garm ent clad:
Th~y come to Nova Scoria AnIon ) he should be presented with Hur the ripplt of th e mirthful with
And tht United SUits. 01 white horse. - Bishop Howley's the echo of 11M' glad.
Capt Breton and Princ e Edward lecture on the "Calveer Paptrs." ) , Fac" there Wttt lit with pleasure ,
Island . "This daugbter of our broad'ning hurts e'en . tOO, were filled ..... ith
rulm"- JOy,
So speaketh Engl.l.nd '. King - Every hom estead ....·as in rapture. for
" This Avatcn. to grace our train th e Christmaslidt was nigh ;
A milk -...-hite steed mall bring, The shops had donned their costumes
-r-evere t een and mistletoe.
And rbe raffle bell rang loudly o'er
rhe whirl' and crispy snow.
Oh . \ttmory ~ S....-eet ~ttmorv . that
piClure I would crave,
But it onlv comes to baunr me. like
a shadow from the gun.
Like a sly without a cloudbank. likr
a calrn before a storm.
l.ikt a drum bdort the dawning.
like ol rose without ol thorn.
The pickaxe and the shovel
'These are their tools of trad e
And when thev gtt the rum to drink ,
Thty thi nk their fortune's made,
They row and fight the lin long
night,
Oft times they art black.
T hey have no home, thty live alone
In t he company's liltlt shack,
;';ow you who .art hert from Codfish
land,
To ont thing molkt up your mind.
You han got to luvt unoldu.n wil
Or wt 'lI Utat you unJdnd.
You m;l\l not suy and stul our pay .
I Itll )'ou it's no Ust' ,
So pack rou ugs in Coln\'olS bags
And get homt on tht "Bruct."
High io tht blue tht Ka ·birds whe t\.
On sp.arkling sunlit wings ,
Fu down tht glade in gbdsomt nOt"
Th... robin's mOllin rings.
And ytt, thro' tv'ry hillsidt's rich
With springtidt'l urly grt tn ,
In many ,I dl."tply woodtd glm
" T he King's whitt strtds" olrt Ken
Tht first ntw.fp;lptr printtd in
Ntwfoundland was printtd in St.
John's in 1807. It was owned by
:John Ryan and was caU...d, "Tilt
Royal Gaulte and Xtwfotlnd!.and Ad.
\·trt;Ztt."
~EWFOU:\ UL\:"' IJ Q U A RTF.R L \ "
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AN APPROACH
(Continued from page n
"That the Province should insisl upon the abso-
lute contra! of her public lands by the Legislature of
the Province and compensation for the lands sold and
used for Federal purposes. "
And the agitation W,1S strong enough 10 campti the
Dominion Gonrnmtnt eventual'[y 10 grant m uch bener
terms. T he C.lSl is not tnctly analogous, bUI Canada had
hndly dealt as generously with her daughter provinces
.1S the Mother Country did wit h the colonies wh en the
question of the C rown La nds was finally settle d.
How ever . th e vo ice of Manitoba W ,lS nor stilled for
lon g. It s population inc reased. its ex pendit ures grew and
its defi cit s cont inued. Desp ite the act ion of the D ominion
in increasing grant s in the 1880 's. Man ito ba aga in peti -
tioned fo r .aid. The Dom in ion refuse d to lake an y action
upo n tho se complai nts but il did advance a sma1l sum
($10,000) for ed uca rio na l pu rposes. It was nOI long be·
fore .1 deleg ...tio n descended upo n Orr aw a. and this ti me
the Domi nio n Gove rn ment offere d a revisio n of term s.
This W15 a period whe n M...nitcb... won concerned about
conti nuing the ntra financi ...1 aid which w...s due to expire.
In 19 13. Albert,1 joined the other provinces in ,1 Pro-
vincial Conference .....hich recommended th ...t the Dominion
set aside ten per cent of ils annual customs and excise col-
ltctions as an addinonal subsidy 10 the provinces. But this
province having enjoyed augmented population subsidies.
the Dominion refused to extend its fi n...ncial hand any
fUllher,11 Ih...t lime.
The roral ...mount of the vuious adjustments made in
tbe first forty yun W,lS quanliuli\'t1y unimportant. but
rhe development was of significance. in establishi ng certai n
new princip les and undermining the consrit urion al inviol-
...bility of the 1867 terms. Thus the first revisio n was
m...de only two vears after Confederarion. and to :-":OVJ
Scoria, b..cause that province W,lS unable to balance its
budget. Th is appa rently set ... precede nt and some ot her
provinces were not slow to assert th.it they [00 could use a
Hul l' more mo ney an d if NO\'a Scotia bro ke the fette rs of
invio lability we also should be allowed to break them.
At times the Dom in ion found it necessary or Stood polio
t ical manoeuve ring, 10 listen to appe ...ls remind ing her of
what she did fo r Xcva Scotia. But appeals 10 O tta wa for
aid was often less Ieuitful tban the daughters of Co nfed-
eration had anticipated.
Quebec continued to take the lead in demanding more
adequate financial relations between the Dominion and the
Provinces. As long ago as 1887 the Premier of this prov
ieee called a conference of all the provincial luders to dis
cuss provinci,ll autonomy and fedeu\ subsidies. It is signi.
ficant 10 nOll' thai Ihe Dominion Premier :\bcDon...ld. one
of the greal F...thers of Confedeulion. dtdined to atlend
this conference feuing no doubl Ih...t it would commit
the Dominion to new demands in adnnce; at ltast it
would show that Ihe grut Falher won desirous of finding
out how his daughters .....ere Ihinking reg.arding Ihe pos.
sible extract ion of new money from his purse.
In gencul things did not turn out ,lS the F,1thers h...d
anlicip...ted, The tr...nsfo rmalion of .a rel.ativtl y simple
economy. based on the f.arm. the forest and the se.... into a
complex society had conseque nces which could not aI fi rst
be fo reseen. Thus by 19 30 the pro vincn were spend ing
nearly fou rteen times as much as at Ihe beginnin g of th e
century. while the Dominion was spending about eight
times. And too. the fin ...ncial structu re of the Dominion
became dynamic and expanding, while the Provinces were
lied to various sources of revenue from which SO much
money could be squeezed ..nd then no more. or at lust
only driblets could be brought in their strong boxes.
The spectacle of some daughlers fot!!:in!!: ahe ad while
others languished gave rise 10 complaint that the eastern
d...ughte rs by the sea \....re nOI gt1:ting their due share of the
benefits of Confederstion. Therefore "Maririme Rights"
became an issue: and from it the Federal Liberal party lost
considerable around in the M ar il imes in the 1920',.
In just about the middle of tbese 1920 's the so-c..ned
Dunc ...n Commission found fOr the ~hr i t ime Provi nces
th...t:
" T hey had a genu ine claim to a readju stment
of the financial arr an gernenta between th e Dcm -
inio n and them selves."
(CA'llli tllw d o il l" l ~t· -10)
I ~'.'i"1 Ell RF.C1P IFS
Fi... .'~I id; TOII .I..·idlt' 1,
I package (8 ounn:-,) quid..,fro....n
pre-cooked fi.h "ilb
10 thin ,li~ hlT,lt! (..·hi, e, whole
,,'heatOTry...)
"lell",,1 hun...r
Rd i. h.,. ...n,l -ea ... ning. ·
"'-1',lr ...,... lrosen n,h "ich. CUI CTull' from hr ...ad. For ..... iM
h,lndliIlR. rnll h re,ld ..-ilh a t ..Hinll: pin. Btu-h holh .iet.... of
I~.tad .. -ilh "wilt"<:! bU1~ ...r: 'pr..a,1 on ....iol.....'ilh relish. Plan'
f,.h "irl. on r...h.b (dlaRonally on b.-...ad) and ...rap bread
,lruu"d ,h .. fi_h. f,lSIn-.inj{ mtnl"n "'ith loolhpick.. Pl ..ce on a
haliflll: .h~1 in hO( ,....n 142~er.) and heal IhornuRhh unlil
fi.h _Ii,ls ar'" cri,p and hr.....d i. 1000., <I-about 12 ",inuu..
"n.. plain or ..';Ih tartar '<aur...: o' ...." lopptd wilh to",alo.
rn"""".U1rgg ....u,-e. ..fal.... 5 'I(T,ingt
·C .... nUN"'''1. cal'Up. chili l.1uee. I.llnd..-i,h spread. Ind l.."
rdl'h, pi,ll... reli'h. hOfW·n"i,h. j{r-alrd Cheddar chee-e. '"
I'ho\,p..<1 ... .,.,1 onion. Or anv ..."nhinali"n of these Or Olh"r "."
,ri"'ems
f i. h "l id. 0",...1...,
2 labl''''poon' hUll ..r
' ....
I .. cup mill
'alt and p"pp"r
I pad:aRC (S oun"..) <J"i,l·fru"..,
p, ..-ux>ktd fi~h stid...
I k a l hUI: ..r in a 1...1&'"h..::... y .lill..l. tipping 1<>gre,lOC .i,lt..
and hOllom "I pan. B<-at "1Ql"'.mill. ,1nd _lOnin~ togrther un
Iii 1.10-0,1",,1. I'.,ur ",iXlure inln ,kil ....t and I'OOkO"tt ...... he .. '
IIIlIil .. film ',of ...~ked t1t'Rh,ls fOllned on bollO'" of pan. 1I,...al
f",,,·., f"h '!I'l. Into MIlaU hi'e-sired piC'CeSintu omeler mil
,Ii':.',~' , ~,~~' 1~~I<~r":ot...,;~l'(~~(:r,."IA~'i~'~' ~"~t~; n:oo~7.~1 ro:~;
"M,l,,,! IltX f".m~. R ep" ,ll li flinll: ..",I tilting pl"On'<.' unti l en·
l in' ",i'(tUlt' i. coc>lttl and fCOlden bmwn on bo llom-,lhout 10
",i u"It·•. l AM"" " ",nelet wit h 'pa ,ula. f"I, 1 ill b a lf and . Iid... on.
Wit ,,'a'l1I pla ""r. Sen e with tomato ,,l ua o r chili S,lU«,. if ,iI '
'i1<"<I. \ I ak... r; ... t<' i ngr-GF.N ~:R A L f"(lonS KITCHF.N~ .
TIl t :\ n nOl!:\ UL\ :\U QI J,\ K". J.K I .l
T his Commission reco mm ended " immediate inter im
lump sum inc reases" in annual subsidies of $1.600,000 a
year to the th ree M u il ime P rov inces. T he Do minion
Gov ernment acted on this advice.
The "readjustment" in the financjal relations was not
undertaken. however. unt il depressio n days of the 1930's,
And by 193 -+it was recommended by another Commission
that the interim subsidies be replaced by annual grants of
$1 .-+75.000. These enla rged special subsidies .....ere firsl
p.aid in the fisul year 1935-36.
Then too the Puirie Provinces were in this period faced
by declining revenues and rising expenditures. They hold.
after 19l0. to be assisted by extensive loans from thl
federal treasurv...... hich for the four western Provinces
amounted to $127,000,000 b)' 1917.
The Sututory ,authority of the Dominion Go~'ernment
to make furth:r advances later expired. Then,a Bank
survey of the economic structure of the Prairie Provinces
....-as mitialed. This sun·t)' advocated ternporarj- financjal
aid. From this came a special gunt of SI.500,OOO to one
Prcvmce and S750,OOO to another. To this was added an
"adduional t:mporJ.ry grant " of Sl,OOO,OOOto one Prov-
ince then waterlogged b)' depression and a destructive
drought.
In the 1910''1 British Columbi.a was complaining thai
the Federal Go,'ernment was invading the field of direct
taxaricn. which. it pointed out diminished the potentiali-
ues of thr provincia! t ..x resources. And a few veaes later
this Province filfd a "H)' detailed brief with the Dominion
Government concerning rhe disabilities within Co nfedera-
non. These protests were drawn to the attention of the
Dominion again in 1914, 1935 and 1936, when it out
lined Its claims and protests.
In 19 H th... Dominion Govemmem decided to award
this Pro, ;ncr an interim p ayment of $750.000 a year
pending Ol com plete examination of the griev ances of the
Provinec, Ho wever an exami natio n of some pay ments
made to British Co lumbi a by the Dom in ion sho ws that
the Province WJ.S not allotred an orpha n's role. Thus
from 111 70 to 1917, British Col umbia ob tained to tal pay-
ments of $65,200,000 fro m the Dom in ion , incl uding in
this about S10.000.00 in the form of relief gra n ts.
Even before the d epressio n of the 1930's the Dom in ion
unde rtook to prov ide wha t was belie ved to be certai n
desirable social service!. Fo r mo rt than 20 yeau the
Dominion Govanmenl has co-operated wi th th e Provinces
in p~oviding old age pensions. F inancial transfers fro m
the Dominion to the Provinces fo r th is Ont purpose have
assumed a lu d ing place in the subsidy syste m.
\Vhcn the dtprusion was scourgi ng me land the pri n-
ciple of finJ.ncial independence had to be neglected for ,a
whilt. T he Do minion th t n even advanced sums to cenJ.in
Provinces whost crtdit had failed. Then too, unr mp loy.
ment gr..nlS by 19"0 were equ.al to one h..1f of aU statu-
tOly subsidits pJ.id 10 all Provinces ,i Dce Co nfedtralion.
The Dominion has continutd to extend the field of
social service, For u;vnple. the family allowa ncts h.a~'e
called for large fin ..ncial oudays. Btcauw of thr natu n:
of th~ distribution of wulth. citizens nur tht margin of
subsiSlence have come to be considered dtstrving of speci,al
Slate .lid or services fr« or at less th ..n cost, ..nd increasing
expenditure has been devoted to the m..in r isks (0 wh ich
labor is prone, ..rid, fo r the pr esent .. t lust, we h ear only
.. sm..l1 voice indeed ..bout "The growth of a strong Ce n-
t r.al Goveenme nr." or "the in ..dequ are and un just fin..ncial
arrangements of 1867,"
To one who is disposed (0 think of the Federation as
on e great hJppy family sining around a well-se t tab le. al-
WJys conte ntedly enjoying the fruits of the farm, the field
and the sea... ru d ing of financial history will dispel the
illusion. Quite often, eve n when not finished with one
meal. ..s it were . the Provi nces arose ftom their repast and
reoned up to the grut Father in Otraw.. to find out a
little more ..bout the next mu!.
If Fathn: peeved .. hard task-master and kept a tight
hold on the purse slrings, the daughter might, and did, go
10 the grut ...hire gr ..nd-mother across the ocean. Grand-
mother. how ever . was usu.ally burdened with other and
mor e pressing c.arts and the usual ..ns....'tT was. "You have
.. F..thee : he lives in Ou..wa. .we him,"
If recourse was had to an agent (.a Foreign Secretary
for exarnple ) of the grut white grandmother he could and
often did in .apparenl ,inctrilY, refer to the inviolability of
the British North Americ .. Act , Then. if they chose, the
daughters could go to the Privy Council. However , which.
ever way they tu rned, the cards wert sracked against them.
If the)' ever had any idea that Fat her was going to assu me
.a spendthrift role as to them. Of cou rse the Imperial Gov-
ernment may suggest to the great Father that his daughters'
complaints be investigated.
From thIS we must not assume th a t the Mother Country
"'·J.Sheartless. Far from it. In fac t the indusreial srruc-
ture of C.lnada . .IS well as all other British possessions, and
foreign countries. rested on a foundation of capital im-
ports (money and marerial) supplied mai nly by private
investors in the United Kingdom.
II may not be amiss to quo te here Ha rrv M . Cassidy's
(Un iversity of Toronto) review of a boo k " The Ro ad
to Xationhood" where he says in part :
"A good many faIse or losse concepts h ave
played an impo rtant put in the th ink ing and
actions of public men regardin g federalis m an d
ot her aspects of Gov ern ment of Ca nada."
800115 WANTED
Back Issue s of the
NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Anyone having any or a ll o f the issues of
The " Newfoundland Quarterly" dated from
Ju ly, 1901, Vol. 1, No . 1 to Dec. 1905, Vol.
4 , No. 3 is asked to communicate with the
Ed ito r, We would also be interested in any
i5$ues up 10 19 49. Write
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
P. O. Box E·S4 19
St . John's
THE STORY OF POMI UK
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(Continued from page 5)
his mother married ,lg,lin. .Just before the F..ir closed he
had had ,1 quarrel with his stepfather who hold kicked h im
in the (hig h. It became infected and by rhe time be
reached NJvigolC he W,lS pUCliully ,l cripple and not
much UK 10 his stepfather who promptly deserted him. A
m,ln and his wife named Kuleligak look him into their
camp and it W,lS in this camp ,h,ll he w ,n fo und by rhe
glut frie nd of the Lab rado r people. Doctor \Vilfrrd Gre e-
ftll afterwards Sir Wilf rtd.
Dr. Grenfell W ,l S on his W I Y sout h late in the fall of
1894. To l,lkt shelter for the night he entered the deep
harbour at Naksaekrc k. It W J.S d in da rk and a VHy
long. deep harbour , ten mi les from the ent rance to ancho r-
age. It was like th e en trance to some p;rim ogre's cavern.
Bu t th e Doc to r kep t on and soo n mad e out the twinkle
of the ligh t. That was wh at it was: a twinkle.. What a time
it took to reach that light. going slow or half speed. Soo n a
splash of oa rs and the n a boat alongside. A heart y En gl ish.
man leaps ove r the side and cries out: "What sh ip is th is ;
wher e on earb are you from and how did you get hrre! "
It was Mr . Ford the Hudson's Bay Co mpany agent who
soon shewed the Doctor the only place dow n that lon~
clef t in the mountains where the ship woul d ancho r. SO
deep was the water on t\·try side. ~tr. Ford told 1M Doc-
tor that all tbe Eskimos were gene aw.llYhunting wil h the
exception of one family whose reindeer-skin tent was fu r-
ther up the ba), where he and his family were troutlng. M r.
Ford said 'They have a boy there also. He is dying." H e
added "It is not their child."
"Good nigh t." said the Doctor. "We won't fa il to
surch for him in the morning: '
'The rest of the S10ry in D r. Grenfell's ow n word..t:-
" At da ylight the Ilnle jolly boat wu ru dy and aftn
a sharp p ull we were surchi ng w ith our glasses th e edgts
of the inlet fro m ,1 h igh promontory jutting out into th e
bay. S m,11l as th e lent was we made it out . p itched on th e
bar e srcee s close 10 the mouth of a to rren t rush ing from the
hill s. W hat a speck it look ed. O ff again at once and
soo n we have drawn aside th e skin wh ich fo rms the door
and. peerin g in . see silti ng on skins spread over th e raised
heap at th e end an Eskimo wo man and two li lli e girls,
while on rhe grou nd by .II naked boy, an old reindeer
skin thrown over him. his long, jet black hai r cut the
w.lly rhey always do--i n a "f ringe" across his forehea d.
His Iace was drawn with pain and neglect . It was Pomiuk.
poor l itt le fellow. H is Ihigh was broken and diseased as
well. What could Wt do! Only one thing: T ake him with
us. Could th.llt be dOller M r. Ford told them we were
medicin e men and wished to make tM boy well. He
was not their boy. He could not hunt. He would be of
no use 10 them now. Would they give the boy to us1
"Agallnamat," 5.lIid the m<1n. who had meanwhile come
back to the teet, shrugging his shou ldtrs. wh ich mun!.
"00 as you like." Wt improvised .II strt'lchrr and cuned
him 10 Mr. Ford's house.
"He re, unde r chloroform 10 use the pain. we washed
him and dressed his wou nd. We put o. him some clu.
linen and carried him to the ship. W hrn we btg.lln re
wor k on him I no ticed he ha d aro und his neck a st ria .
to which was tied a littl e bag. It was the one th ing in the
wor ld he possessed. It contained a lett er and .II pietilA
of a gentlema n. The address on it was Mr . Ma rti a . Boston .
As soo n as he became ful l}' awake he asked for th e bag
T HE :"riE'WfUUlIriUL Al'IiIJ QU,\RTLRLl
th.lt had been around his neck and IUS \'ery pleased 10 gl'[
it Ncll. tho' put in il new, dun bag."
Through Mr . Ford the Doctor asked the boy: "Who is
this M r. M.artin? Do you know him?" Pomiuk's bee lit
up with .an expression of tenderness very unusual 10 any
Eskimo. "Yes." he answered. "me love him:' The "Sir
Donald' steamed aW1Y south. On the trip four limes the
Doctor put the boy 10 sleep 10 give him .a little ease, At
first he would not eat anything but raw food: frozen
....alrus or fresh seal.
Pomiuk and IWO other injured Eskimos Wl'lt taken
to ;I liule house up the inlet called Eskimo River Dear the
H udson's Bay Company station and there he spe nt the
w inter. It was called Burnt Con Hospital. It was in
charge of Cecilia \Villiams. Sister Williams .....as a devo ted
M issionary nurse from Ca nterbury on the Easr COast of
England,
It must be bo rne in mind th at at th is time th e Doctor
hold no thing in the shape of build ings of any kind tha t he
Th., h" " w <lr " om iuJ.
co uld convert in to a hospital: no th ing but a' single,
small stea mer call ed "Donald" give n him by Sir D onald
Smit h of Montreal. head of the H udson 's Bay Company.
It is diff icult to visualize wh at it was like befo re St.
A nthony or Battle Ha rbo ur came into the picture and to
sec now the huge hospital and the other buildings in and
around Sr. Anhony with all the modern appliances known
to .cie nce. with iu large annual budget and all Ihis the
direct result of the link fo rmed by the poor little Eski mo
and his friend, Rev. C. C. Carpente r. ill the Fair in Chi·
c.ago.
On ruching St. John's. Dr. Grtnfell was asked to SUf
.al Gcveremeer House .as 1 guest aed. through the Gov.
"nor, il meeting was held whrrl'by a number of St.
John's people became inte rested to hear him speak and
wished to help in some W;lf. AI Ihn time there WilSno
docto r or nurse on the whole stretch of coast from Bartle
Hubour 10 Cape Chidlev. Mlny thousands of fishermen
Jurly Wl'nt down the coast. and hundrl'ds of people c.ame
by \'esstl 10 land in the CO\'rs and hubours to fish during
th e waso n. T o the Do\tor Ihe need of some sort of medi-
c.al c.are was something Ihat oURht 10 be put right. Who
was 10 do it? T hat w.as the question, And how?
Whl'n in St . J ohn "s he called on hi s old fr iends, my
mother and fathe r, for a cup of tea, as he illwily' did.
He WilS telling my mother about finding the Eskimo boy
and how be was trying 10 find a wolIy to lille care of the
children he found, and bow what was needed WolIS 0110 o r-
phanage of some sort. He menricned about finding 00 the
boy il letter signed by il :-'Ir. Mutin of Andover. At Ibe
meeuce of Mr. Maniu of Ando\·tr both my parents ut
up. "Why:' they exclaimed, "that is our friend, C. C.
Caepenree, the Editor of the New England paper. The
CongrCSolllionolilist." "And." said my father, " 1 know rhe
boy. I SolIW him at the Wo rld Fair in Chicago. I SolIW ;'vir.
Carpenter gi\'e him the Ieuer. How pleased he will be to
k no ..... you have fou nd him and that he is being rakea cue
of. You are on your wly to Americ;l. doctor, be su re and
call on M r. Carpenter. He is very well know n and pulls
more than his own weight. T he paper is po werf ul and
has 1 gre.H infl uence in the New Englan d Stat es. He will
be able to give you great help."
On reachin g Ame rica Dr . Grenf ell at once got in touch
with the Mr . Ma n in as he was called, and h e was del ight-
ed to do everyt hi ng in his po wer. Nig ht and day he
worked arranging meet ings, lectures and seeing people
who were interested in this work. T here is no do ub t
the success of the Grenfell M ission owes much, if no t every-
thing it has become. to the influence of C. C. Carpenter .
His enthusiasrie support; his knowledge of the ki nd of
people it W15 necessary 10 get inte rested was ;I wonderful
help. In his paper he asked 111child ren of the cor ner to
send a dime for the cost of 1 COl to be pUI up in the bee-
pital. Money flowed in. and ir W;lS the people of the
United States w ho gave the grutrr part needed to begin
the work of building a hospital.
Also there was the personal interest of the great doctors
who came and gave their summer holidays 10 help with.
out ;lny thought of P;lY: Indeed. plying all expenses the m-
selves. During the rurs mlny of the greatest doctors and
specialists in every branch of medici ne, also teachers. nurses,
helpers of all sorts, came ugrr 10 help. And so the grea t
Inte rnational Gre nfell Association ;IS we know it today
has become the greatest thing ever to happen to New-
foun dland,. all because of the link fo rmed thro ugh a poo r,
Eskimo boy and those people used by Alm igh ty God to
carry out his plan s.
Pom iuk passed away September 29l h, 18 97. at th e
Balt ic Harbour Hospita l. On e of the good Mora vian Mis-
sio naries who could speak his lang u.age came to sec hi m
a few weeks befo re he died and baptised him accordi ng to
the beautiful Mora vian custom as 1 sig n of his life in
Christ Jesus and gave hi m .a new name: Gabriel: the name
of the angel of comfort in the New T estament. Dr. Will
H.ay was in charge of Bartle Harbour that winter. He
wrote (0 Mr. Carpenter. "V.'e c.annol be sorry for Pomiuk.
He exchanged 1 life of feeble ness for that full life beyond.
His unselfishness ;lnd amiable disposition made everyo ne
10\"t him. Bleak Labrador will stem ;I little bleaker for
the closing of the short chapter of (hll little fellow's life."
G.abriel which muns M.an of God, He was hurried in a
shehered hollow in the Iittle M ission graveyard. Thai
nill:h( the mysterious aurora boreafis hung over the far
north. in banners ll:leaminll: like tM festinl illumination
of a royal cit;. Thl' Eskimo watch it with awl' and call
il the dead at play. BUI to Ihe !lad but faithfu l Christiln
eyrs that looked upon il that niltht ;1 was Ihl' shininll: n·m·
bol of the iov in thl' Citv of God on H ilth Ihat another
YOUnll:: solrli~r of J esus Chri~t had won h is war home to
hi~ King, The Good Shephe rd.
Di5infect llnh
Sweeping Com pou nds
A Full li ne of Dustbone Products MUNN'S
Newfoundl..nd
Med icin"r Non,f re . l ing
COD LIVER OIL
u «> tlJrj!;r ",,'d ...n, 01
Tanked Cod Oil
I.a'g r"t .\I~,,,,,,, ..l t" ns 01
Cod live r Oil in Newfoundland
MopsBrUlh es,
CI... ning M. ten"l"
S..nit . ry Suppl ies
Elect ric Floo r Mach ines
R. J. COLEMAN
P. o. Box £·5 178 Sole Dist ribu tor
J . J. Ed strom , M..n itg e , Phone 24 15
II N /TI.' l O R LOll E\T I' RI CI .'
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
319 WATER STREET, Sf. JOHN 'S
GENERAL IMPORTERS OF
DR Y G O O DS, FANC Y GOODS I
A ND S MAl lW ARES
NEWFOUNDLAND WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS, LIMITED REQUIREMENTS
SEE US FOR YOUR
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
ICUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETSIDINNER SETSWATER SETS - BERRY SETS
S. O. STEELE & SONS
LIM I T E DTELEPHONE 2995P. O. BOX 918
SHOP HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE DIAL 6392 WATER STREET EAST
"MARK EVERY PLOT"
wrue for Phot.., SU,I(' .... llJlirnll('nh
P. o. RO X U! "T . Jon ' , 'FLU
W ITH
MARBLE
THE SAO! ED
MEMO RY
STONE
Skinner's Monumental Works
(){roud
COUlrl;:••
tf!...Hl'r a llotrS"
• Cm ed
-:::==~5ilI• .nd Len e re d
t, by
~[):-OR VALV;:!
I. IIPOIU , 11.\ Of
Dry Goods, Foo tw e. " Men 's, WOmen 's .nd
Child re n's Weuing Ap p..... I, Piece Goods.
Pound Good s, Sm..Uw....s. Novelties, etc.
(l~,~ .~ (l.ttri
I
111 0 \ /Olt f.\ I
216 ·220 Duckwo rth StTeet _ Oi.l 3257
109 · 111 (Top) Lons's Hill _ Dh.1 4342
T HE N EWfOU ND U ND QUA RTERLY
GROCERS!
For all your GROCERY and
PROVISION needs write to
E.J.NEARY
Family Grocer
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE GROCERIES, MEATS
AND FISH ALWAYS IN STOCK
T & M WINTER
LIMITED
Not a Supermarket but a Friendly
FamilyGrocery
Duckworth Street St. John's
PHONE 6610 22 CAMPBELL AVE.
-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Quick StartsL 1I L'f
... on" Ie
-WHltt'ril
."'"".Wl"'·,.rh...........~.ut.
PARSONS & MORGAN
Barristers ilnd Solicitors
R. A. PARSONS, C .C., B.C.L.
H. B. MORGAN, M.A. (OXFORD)
McBRIDE'S HILL ST. JOHN 'S, NFLD.
lEE and MARTIN
Chartered Accountants
203 Water St. P. O. Box 723 St. John's
FIRE INSURANCE
McGRATH & FURLONG
St. John 's
- 9 P. O. Box E5189
St. St. John ',
P. F. COLLINS
Customs Broker
Type s of Customs Work
Barristers, Solicito rs, Notarie,
SQUIRES, SAUNDERS and CAREW
J. R. COURAGE
Barrister and Solicitor
Cabot Bldg . Duckworth Stre
St. John's
Barristers, Solicitors , Notaries
SI. John 's
EMERSON, STIRLING and GOODRIDGE
198 Wate r Street
263 Duckworth St.
Barrist ers , Solicitors and Notary Public
' AGENTS
A. Mac NAB f:t CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS
THE YORKSHIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 5061
Effed it with the old , reliable and prompt.pilying
Company
tOSSES In' G....S. UGHT;>;I";G ....ND F'ORF};T nRF},
:"OT FXCf.J'Tf.n . A "k lor nt/..5 b"lo, ,, i..sll ,i ng "lu·
",,,,,,,_ A ll info,ma/io" gladly gille".
I
NOTICE
To Operators of Tourists Establishments
l. Under The Tourist Establishment Amendment Regulations . 1957 , all estab-
lishm e nts cate ring to the travelling or YbClitioning public in the Prov ince , must be-
in possession of II license from the Department of Tourist Development.
Establ ishments w ith in the meanings of these regulations shou ld obtain
licences for the ensuing year on or before January lst, 1958 .
2 . Penalties for fa ilure to comply with the Tourisl Establishme nts Regu la·
t io ns ar e provided for in Sec. 7, The Tourist Establishments Act (1950).
Every person w ho viol ates any of the provisions of any regulation made
und er this Acl is g uilty of an offence and liable on summary convict ion to II f ine
of no t more than one hundred dollars and in default of payment to imp riso nme nt
for II pe r iod not exceed ing three months or to both such fine and impr isonment.
3 . The ter m " Establi shments" include the following classificat ions :
HOTElS
CABINS
INNS
COITAGES
LODGES
TOURIST HOMES
GUEST HOUSES
MOTELS
CABIN ESTABLISHMENTS
INN ESTABLISHMENT
COITAGE ESTABLISHMENTS
LODGE ESTABLISHMENTS
TRAILER ESTABLISHMENTS
AUTO COURTS
4 . Where doubt exists as to the interpretation of the term " Establi shments,"
cla rif icat ion mav be obtained from the Director of Tourist Development, St. John 's.
5. Application form (Form n may be obtained from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
~J)I. '~.A.N.D.)
~
-':!L--
THE PROVINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND
is proud and pleased to be
THE FIRST PLACE OF WELCOME
f or
Her Majesty QUE ENE II Z ABE T H I I
and
His Royal Highness THE P R INC E P Hili P
on this historic visit 10 the
DOMINION OF CA NADA
and we are most happy 10 esscctete ourselves with
this sentiment of welcome
and
expression of loyalty
10 the ROYAL COUPLE
ANGLO -NEWFOUNDLAND DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY . LIM ITED
GRAND f ALLS BOTWOO D
BADGER TERRA NOVA
MllLERTOWN
BISHO P'S FA LLS
